
Waiter William tells this newspap- 
‘When the first child arriver story:

ed in the family of an editor friend
of mine he and his wife named it 
Alpha. When the fourth came years 
later they decided that was enough 
and called^ Omega. But a year or 
two later No. 5 came Along anyway. 
For a time it puzzled them to find a 

which would not seem ridicu-name
lous for a child bom after Omega, 
but the resourceful editor hit on a
happy thought and Supple
ment.’ y

Qentlemen;===
We want your attention. We 

have hacka rough, rainy spring. You have had no oc
casion to thinK about your STRAW or LINEN hats; you 
now begin to feel the pressure of your felt hat; the per
spiration maKes you feel uncomfortable.

Now you want a light weight hat.
-=We-

ha.-e bought TWENTY=F1VE dozen Drum- 
mers samples in all kinds of fine straws, 
imitation Panamas, and in all shaped hats. 

All kinds of Canvass and Linen hats.
The prices should range regurlarly from $1.00 to $3.00 but 

we do not know exactly what the prices should be but we put 
the whole lot at 39cts. each. We have also a special lot at 

25ots.

No need of having too much weight on 
your head when for a small amount you 
can have your head nice and cool.

Carleton St., 
» St. George.

-

D. Bassen
Keep In Touch - - 
With Me - - -

And I will save you money on the following articles :
All Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, 
Harness, Truck Wagons, Frost a Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES 1 ! !
Several1 buy and sell Horses and Milcli Cows.

on hand at present.

Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR,

Jennie Meating,
TEACHER OF PIANO, JOB

Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received afjer April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twentv-five Cents.

PRINTING
Ice Cream Parlor DONE TO SUIT YOU
My Ice Cream tailor is now open, 

and lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIB PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

AT THE

St. Geo., N. B.

Greetings

Office

TTfryour job work in- 
BEETING8 printing of- 
we will PVT IT OUT 
iss shape. All work 

,]i neatness and dis- 
t right "rices.

By The Way.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - » •(.: -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

It was a glorious 12th.
4 -

t

‘ Late Utopia—the only lake in kew 
Brunswick. I Si -;v3V r —

The Lake crowd gives the town quite 
a summer resort appearance.

No use in keeping scarce, our friend 
the tax bill has extra good eye sight.

What about a fisherman's picnic this 
year ? St. George should be interested 
in this matter. .

.i
і

There is only one place that was hotter 
than St' George on Monday and none of 
us of course will make further inquiries.

“ There will be no election this fall.” 
Thus Sir Wilfrid took the earliest oppor
tunity to relieve the anxiety of the Con
servatives. •i Tfs-

St. George, besides having the fines 
granite cutters in Canada, can also boast 
of having the largest and hungriest 
mosquitoes.

At the meeting of the council Monday 
evening a bye law was constructed pro
hibiting troys under sixteen from using 
pool rooms. This is a step in the right 
direction,

Gossipers? Why no, St. George has 
never heard tell of one. If some of our 
experts in this art were put into a place 
where their conversational powers would 
not run dry they would be happy. If 
the cap fits, wear it.

“ Tommy,” said the boss, “ yon quit 
smoking two or three months ago, didn’t 
you? ’*

“Yes sir,” answered the office boy.
” How much have von gained in 

weight ? ’ ’
"Well, sir, countin'it in nickles, I 

reckon I’ve gained about four ponnds.

One day the office troy went to the 
editor of the Soaring Eagle and said:

" There’s a tramp at the door, and he 
says he has had nothing to eat for six 
days.” ' ■

“ Fetch him in,” said the editor. "If 
we can find ont how he does it we can 
rnn’Ahis -taper for another week! 
Exchange.

We notice that the well on Carleton 
St. is to be bored by a local concern as 
their tender was lower than that of an 
American. We do not wish to question 
the doings of the town council, but even 
should the figures of our local well 
borers have been a little higher would it 
have been just the proper thing to bring 
am American concern in to do the work ? 
However we have escaped being dis
graced as the local concern produced the 
lower figures.

Social and Personal
«

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Blanche Hickie and Mr. Russell 
Hooper oil L’Etang. the marriage to take* 
place on July 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kent entertained 
a party of young folks with a sail to the 
mouth of the river in their new motor 
boat on Saturday afternoon.

Chas. W. Murphy who has been for 
the past three years in Vancouver, B. C- 
is at home for a few weeks. He speaks 
very highly of the far West, bat is glad 
of the opportunity of being among old 
friends and acquaintances again.

A delightful sail up the river to Lake 
Utopia was,given on Saturday afternoou 
for the pleasure of Mr. J. M. McLay and 
Prof. Faville, l)y Mrs. Annie Dodds and 
her brother Thos. McIntyre. The party- 
consisted of Mrs. Wm. McIntyre, "Mrs. 
Annie Dodds, Misses Coffee, O’Brien 
(2) Goss, Stewart, Dodds, and Messrs 
McLay, Faville, McIntyre (2), H. Gill- 
mor, Tarvis. Lawrence, Xonng. , 2 , , 

The party was taken up by Mr. Law
rence’s speedy motor boat early in the 
afternoon, apd after spending a pleasant 
afternoon, luncheon was served on the 
beach and the party arrived home about 
dark.

The' remainder of,the evening 
spent at the home of Mrs. Dodds. Mr. 
McLây and Prof. Faville spoke in glow- 
ing terms of the scenery and magnifi
cence of our Lake and river and 
only sorry not to have been able to re
main longer and duplicate the trip.

was

were

ST. STEPHEN DEFEATED BY
CALAIS STARS.

Upwards of three thousand people 
watched the game of ball on the Cal
ais diamond on Thursday afternoon 
and saw the Stars of Calais vanish 
the Thistles of St. Ssephen by 
of 7-2.

a score

On Dominion Pay the Thistles 
were victorious over the Stars witn a 
score of z -u, but on Thursday they 
were easy victims of O’Neill shoots- 
and barely saved themselves from be, 
ing blanketed. In the second inning 
St. Stephen made one run, and an
other in the third. Calais made 
two in the first, three in the sixth, 
and two in the seventh. Edward 
Doyle of Calais was umpire. Batter
ies were O’Neill and Cabb for Calais 
and Gerow and Murphy for St. Steph
en.

Victoria Hotel Arrivals
Wednesday, Dr. E. S. Parker and 

wife, Barrett Parker, Los Angles, Cal; 
John Calder, Victor Townsend, H. M 
Minniman, Jr., J. A.Mmniman, Campo- 
bello. Thursday-T. Frauley, Newport, 
Rhode Island; V. Barnwell, C. Holmes’ 
Amherst. Friday-Fred Bath, Bridge
town; G. Harding, Wclsford; G. Reeves 
St. John; B. Hawkins, Pennfield- R 
Eldridge, Miss Alice Snider, BeLver 
Harbor.

Saturday—G. Harding, W. Harding, 
Miss Harding, Mrs. Armstrong, Wels- 
ford; W. Lorimer, New River; Mr. and 
J. Richardson, St. Stepnen; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McAllister, Milltown. Monday— 
J. Keenan, Montreal; T. Mullin, F. 
Butler, St. John; Jas. Shalvoy, New 
Aork; J. Anderson, St. Stephen. Tues
day—Fred Lane, George McConnell,. St. 
John; E. Murphy and wife, Edgar Mur
phy, Frtd Murphy, Chas. Murphy and 
Ralph Baldwin, Norwalk, Conn.

Wigwag—-Gotrox gave me a cigar to
day. He smokes the kind that cost a 
dollar.

Mrs. Wigwag—I should think he could 
afford better ones. Why, I paid $1.50 
for the box I gave you last Christmas.

Campbellton
Swept Out

ONE LIFE LOST

4,000 Homeless
Fire broke out in Campbellton on 

Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock and be
fore midnight the town was swept from 
end to end. Every public building and 
practically every private house was burn
ed to the ground, and four thousand 
people are homeless. . 11 means cf com" 
muniention is entoff.

The flames rushed madly across the 
river to the five big lumber mills, two of 
which were ош
Company,.th^ others belonging to the 
Richards Company, and in less than two 
hours time all had been destroyed. Jtyt 
before dark the flames reached a little 
village some distance from Campbellton, 
known as Richards Settlement, and that 
too, was destroyed.

The sleepers along three or four mile*, 
of I. C. R. track were burned and no 
trains could pass.

Several hundred of "the homeless peo
ple spent the night at Dalhousie Junc
tion, fifty were taken to the town of 
Dalhonsie and several crossed the river 
into Quebec province. Families became 
broken np in the mad race to safety and 
all is one wild, weird scene of confusion 
and despair.

The I. C. R. loss is tremendous. The 
big railway bridge east of the town is a 
twisted, broken wreck, the woodwork 
having caught fire earlv in the night.

Not 6nly is Campbellton wiped out of 
existence, but the flames swept on two 
miles below the town, and Richardsville 
where the Richards mills are located, is 
also in ruins.

The fire was fanned by a high wester
ly wind, and the efforts of the fire de
partment and citizens to stay its progress 
in the last stages were of no avail, and 
all energy was soon bent towards getting 
the people to places of safety out of 
range of the fire and saving what valu
ables could be carried.

Little, however, in the way of valu
ables were saved, reports say, and many 
people comfortably off yesterday are 
penniless today, with no roof to shelter 
them.

The fire was one of the most destruct
ive in the history of the province, and 
no place of proportionate size has been 
so completely obliterated from the map 
by the fire fiend as this busy North Shore 
lumber town.

Campbellton was the home of some of 
the biggest lumber concerns in the 
northern part of the province. The 
Shives, Richards and Mowats and small
er concerns operated from this section.

The three former had large mills in 
Campbellton and were the backbone of 
the place industrially. They were all 
swept out of existence, mills lumber and

ed by the Shives Lumlier

all.
A rough estimate of the total loss 

would be $2,000,000 aud if the residen
tial portion is completely destroyed for 
mile or more around, as reports seem to 
indicate, the loss may exceed ' this by 
a hr If million or more.

The Massey-Harris concern had a ware 
house in Campbellton and will suffer a 
loss of about $4,000. The Reed Company 
of Moncton, also had a warehouse in 
Cau.p ell ■ ,i. ami will also suffer to the 
extent ol piubably several thousand of 
dollars. It is sported that one life was 
lost the victim being a little child. The 
town of Dalhousie had a narrow escape 
from fire on the s me day, but was saved 
by the prompt action of firemen and the 
perfect water system.

A tickling or dry covgh can be quickly 
loosened with Dr. Shoop's Remedy. No 
opium, no chlorofo.ni. nothing unsafe 
or harsh’ Sold bv all dealers.

BIRTHS.
'

O'Bfien-On Thursday, Jnly 7, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rannie O’Brien, a son.

Canada
Vancouver, В. C.

On my way out from Vancouver I turn 
to tell a tale that only those have power 
to tell who saw what I have seen. A 
more superb site is not on earth. I had 
no idea that I was to see in this far part 
of the world so much beauty. Neither 
Constantinople nor Portland, no, not 
even Naples or Genoa have a finer site.

Imagine if you can a combination of 
snow-clad hills, high, some of them, as 
the highest Alps, add" then rich wooded 
slopes, a sea varied from dawn to dark 
as a southern sea. Picture waters green, 
glassy green, bine again, and now white, 
foam crested waters with white silver 
like patches, and waters washing white 
sands, or softly lapping rocks covered 
with seaweed. Rnn your eye over wide 
miles of these waters to where wooded 
islands loom. Fill in all with white- 
sailed vachts, the boats of fishermen or 
adventurous boys, with here and there 
an ocean steamer riding majestically at 
anchor or cutting the currents of the 
Narrows, and you have a skeleton, only 
a skeleton, of what Vancouver is. Oh! 
it is a pretty place.

Its population is over one hundred 
thousand and is on the way up to twice 
that amount in ten years, ten times that 
in less than half a hundred. Situated at 
a point favorable to the wheat farms of 
the greatest prospective wheat region of 
the worlds mathematics may not measure 
its possibilities. Twentv-five years ago 
where this superb city stands stood a 
vast primaeval forest, filled wiih big trees 
and wild animals. It. too, bad a Ma> - 
flower beginning, for it was in May, 1886 
that the site of the new city was selected, 
and at that time the woods were full of 
wild flowers. A frightful fire burned 
ever)- building but one erected between 
May, 1886, and July of the same year; 
Phoenix like, the little city started again 
ont of its ashes, and has won.

To a picturequeness almost poetic in 
its beamy Vancouver adds a most wonder
ful harbor; water power, water, drainage, 
faultless for commerce and industry. 
All around it, on the mainland and is
lands, are splendid fruit orchards, vine
yards and vegetable farms. Docks that 
would do credit to older cities, capacious 
basins, warehouses, fine Hotels, beautiful 
churches, schools, magnificent public 
buildings, indicate a civic spirit that can
not be too highly commended. It has a 
long list of beautiful elm, maple and oak 

і lined avenues, wide streets well paved, 
many of them with concrete and bytholitic 
material. It has electric cars that carry 
city people into the country and country 
people to the city. One is constantly 
surprised at the up-to-date aspect of 
everything seen.

Think of big trees 40, even 50, or 60 
feet around the base! Think of forests 
full of these imperial cedars, trees only 
a little smaller than 40 or 50 foot giants. 
Think, too, that these trees waved in 
Caesar’s day.

Town Council
The Town Council met in regular 

session on Monday evening. In the 
absence of Mayor McGee, Aid. Craig was 
appointed chairman. All other Aldermen 
were present except Aid. Boyd. Tenders 

received from George Ryder olwere
Houlton, Me., for the boring of the well 

Carleton St., which was $3.00 per 
foot and expenses, and Mr. Kennedy 
of this town, which was $3.00 per 
foot bearing his own expenses. The 
latter tender was accepted. A number 
of bills were presented and referred to 
the various committees for endorsement. 
The following were appointed Constables 
of the town, Jas. S. McKay, John A. 
Crickard and French Meating. License

oil

granted Wm. Mersereau to run awas
pool room during the cqming year. The 
Council constructed a bÿelaw by 
boys under 16 years of age are prohibited 
by the proprietors of pool 
flaying pool. After discussing a few 
minor questions the Council adjourned.
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A New Line of Colored dnd 

Black e

j ! ' :iLook at Our

Black Sateen BootsLADIES'

White Lingerie 
Dresses

and and

White etticoats Dress,Skirts
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ShoesCompare Prices and Quality 
You will a 
than the 
from us.

*ppreciate more 
Savings buying Waiting Shoes for 50c.Just Received ^In Mull, Pique and Linen
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A Word for the Militia aid___ No Liniment
LiKe Nerviline

Fifty Years’ Proves It the 
Strongest, Safest, Best

Red Rose Tea is so popular because
“it’s good tea” and because when you buy a package 
you have the comfortable feeling you’re getting an 
article fully worth every cent you pay for _iL

AT LAST WE WAVE IT J The Need In Canada
I

Simp e The time has not yet come when we 

can afford to send our guns to the junk 

heap and convert our- parade grounds in

to golf links. There may vet arise oc

casions when it will be necessary (or 

some one to ptotect us from dangers from 

abroad or to maintain order at home.

We are strongly inclined to say that 

the young man who grows up without 

knowing how lie can defend his mother 

and sisters against a possible hand of 

marauders, who if danger threatens the 

home of his sweetheart would have to 

call upon someone else to protect it, who 

takes to himself a wife and raises a 

family and never goes to the trouble to 

fit himself to defend his home and fire

side, is doing himself a very great in

justice.

ш

. . anti . .

Durable 
Air Coaled

62I
11

The unexampled success of Nerviline 

is due to the fact that is five limes strong

er, three times more penetrating, 

pain-relieving than any other liniment.

One million bottles used

вивS31 more
vs

T1
every year, 

think what this means ! Surely strong

er proof is not possible that Nerviline is
Fm® ii m a trusty liniment, a household rem ly 

upon which mothers can depend in 

of accident or sudden sickness. Scarcely 

an ache or a pain that Nerviline won’t 

cure, among the hundreds of ailments 

for which it is guaranteed are the foll
owing:—

№im

a Wis good tea”, case
c 4isi

Cf
Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.'IE

=4 Headache 

Sciatica 

Lumbago 

• Sore Back 

Earache 

Diarrhoea

Neuralgia 

Rheumatism 

Chest Colds 

Toothache 

Cramps

Bowel Disorders 
Doctor, will tell you that the purest 

and most healing antiseptie drugs 

used in Nerviline, that’s why it is so 

safe for general family use, for the baby 

as well as the parent. If you haven’t 

tried Nerviline, do so now, your neigh

bors are almost sure to know of its mani

fold merits and uses.

Refuse any substitute for Nerviline, 

sold the world over in two sizes 50c. and 

25c. at all dealers, or the Catarrhozone 

Co., Kingston, Ont.

:*e w Decide Big Claim in Luxury R satins Airihlps.
Russia's FaVOr Life ill the air will shortly be as lux-

Don’t let any one flatter himself with 

the belief that it will never beI necessary
for him to do anything of the kind. 

Storms often come out of the sky that 

appear cloudless.

it has no water jacket. Designed tv take til Є ряс° of the man at the pump. 
Any one who watCKs this outfit pump water for 15 minute ; iVlll nevt t a fai 11 be will 
ing to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of fluttlp whl :h is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost.

urious and comfortable as on board a 

modern liner, ‘like a grand hotel,' as
Berlin, July 1—The high court especial

ly summoned at the instances of the for
eign office to determine the question o£. Kipling lias'it. The passengers’ cabin

і
Sold by

in some parts of Canada there is much 
opposition among employers of labor to 

the militia, and it is said that to join 

militia corps is in snch places regarded 

as equivalent to giving up a situation. 

There is a very regrettable state of things. 

Employes ought to encourage those 

under them to qualify themselves for tl.e 

defence of the country. There is opposi

tion on the part of the labor unions in 

some cases to the militia, because an im
pression is abroad that the primary 
ob?ect of the force is to overawe work- ' 

ingmen.

This is a very correct view of the place 
The militia in Canada may have been and 

probably may hereafter be, called upon 

to preserve the peace; but it is better far 

to have the peace maintained by trained 

citizens acting under the control of the 

government than by such armies as the 

so-called Pinkerton men. Private de

fence of private interests is an abomina

tion which ought not to be tolerated.

We may be sure, however, that if the 

government does not provide a means 

whereby don estic peace can be main

tained, the large employers of labor will 

not hesitate to employ a force for that 

purpose, and such a means of protection 
is foreign to the genius of cnr institu

tions. Moreover the workingmen of the 

country are as deeply interested as any

one else in the defence of the country, 

and they ought to be ready to qualify 

themselves for it. In the case of 

the workingmen would be prompt 

enough to offer their service in defence 

of their country, but those services wonld 

be of vastly greater value if the men had 

received training.

We are glad to see the formation of 

cadet corps and corps of boy scouts. 

The young fellows are getting training 

in this way that is likely to prove of in

estimable value. When they come to 

manbooa they will be fit to take their 

place of national stress. Somem others 

are shocked with the idea that their boys 

should be prepared to fight in defence of 

their country; they forget that some 

one’s boys must do it.

are
jurisdiction in the steamer Anholt con- .'or ‘.lu- L. Z VII , the first Zeppelin of

THOS. R. KENT, troversy between German citizens and German Aerial company to carry

Russia, has returned a verdict declaring
a

passengers, ».i generally admired on 

; the recent record trip to Dusseldorf.

Тії» cabin, which was made at Stuft-

that the German courts could not issue 

an execution of judgement against the ■ 
property of a sovereign foreign state, j 
This has been the contention of the'«art, is paneled in mahogany inlaid with

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE1 1ST. 13.
’ Russian Government, whose funds in a rosewood and lumber of pearl. The en- 

German banking house had been levied I th e cabin, which is t hirty feet in length 

against by the German claimants.
The foreign office announces it will is divided off :lito five smaller cabins, 

present the claim of $2,000,000 to the each of these affording seating accomo- 

Russian Government, and in the e\ e:i! da.i.us for four p-op'.e. The sia's are 

that payment is refused international la\> wicker armchairs screwed to the floor, 

will be examined for a form of redress, but marie .to revolve. There are also a 

In the closing days of the Russo Jap- small ante-room and a lavatory. The 

anese war the Russian government pur- 
chasedjthe German owned steamer AvAh 

v and loaded her at Hamburg with artillery.] fined with glass, tentatively only, in the 

to be delivered at Vladivostok. On the fore part of tile cabin 

voyage the Anhalt lay over at Tsingtau,

China, awaiting an opportunity to ge: 
througli the lines of tile Japanese fleet 

Mtimtime peace vas concluded and the 

Russian Government refused to accept 

the cargo at the high war risk rates.
Capt. Von Hellfield and the syndicate 

which supplied the cargo thereupon 

through the German consular court at 
Tsiiigtan lebeled the vessel and held her.

The litigation accompanied with diplomat 

ic exchange continued, and last Dec
ember a Berlin conrt autlu r.zed the 

seizure of $1,750,000 from the Russ an 
Governments deposits with the Berl n 

banking house of Mendelsohn & Co., "-n 

satisfaction of the claim allowed the 

syndicate by the Tsingtan court.
— The St. Petersburg Government pro 

test vigorously against the attachmei t 

and in consequence of this protest the 

foreign office constituted a special 

to pass upon the matter.

and frv:n six feet lo eight feet in width,

The flavor lingers. T- 
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE
b 'l and 2 pound Un cans. Never In balk.

ItivV-'

- j Postage Stamps
і

A curious table, secluded at the back of 

the Postmaster-General’s report each year 

shows the transactions in postage stamps. 

Last year the value of stamps issued to 

postmasters represented a total value of 
over $9,200,000. Of this amount two- 

thirds, or over $5,600,000, was in two- 

cent stamps. This includes not only two. 

cent stamps as ordinarily used, but also 
$291,000 worth of stamped books, $54,000 

worth of stamded envelopes, and $5,600 

worth of newapaper wrappers, post bands 

and advertisement stamps. The change 

in the drop-letter rate from two cents to 

one cent was no doubt, the main reason 

why the issue of two-cent stamps fell off 

over $180,000 while the one-cent stamps 

increased by $513,000. The value of post 

cards issued was over $251,000. Record 

is made of the return and destruction of 

some of the old Jubilee stamps of $3, $4, 

and $5 denominations; but so far as the 

issue to nostmasters is concerned, the 

highest denomination named is thefifty- 

cent stamp. Of these only $47,500 worth 

were issued, or less than 100,000 stamps. 

The twentv-cent stamp has considerable 

popularity having attained an issue, last 

year, of almost $120,000 worth, or nearly 

600,000 stamps. Other less called for 

issues were: Half cent stamps, 13,275; 

five cent stamps, $327,000; seven cent 

stamps, 237,000. The ten cent special 

delivery stamp is used less commonly 

than many suppose, an issue of $7,900 

worth having been enough lo meet the 

demand. The decreases in the issues of 

stamps last year represented $208,000, 

as against increases of $738,900, making 

a net increase of $530,000--Toronto Star.

і
windows are very spaciously planned to 

allow of a good view everywhere and are

V

t
The walls are of thin mahogany, while 

doors, covered wiili sailcloth lead for

ward and ait on to the gondola of the 
vessel.

1>>
л
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Mention May Have New 
Skata Factory.

F-

F. M. CAWLEY Moncton, N. U..'julv7 Mr. Whelp- 
ley, of the Greenwich State Works, had 

a conference with members of the city 

council and citizens tonight in regard to 

locating his factory here and greatly ii - 

creasing the ou p .t.

The mett ng was called by the indus

trial and advertising committee of the 

cilv council. Mr, Whelpiey’s statement 

s emed t ) create a very favorable impres- 

s >n and it is understood he wi.l submit 

a definite p opes і n in t ie u.ar future.

і j.

It ' ST. GEORGE, N. B.

UndertaRer and Embalmer
■ .
;

1

war*
Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

«

J. B. SPEAR court

\?

A Wonderful Cold Cure.
|

Tus: think of it a cold cured in ten 
minutes, that’s what happens when you 
roe Catarntucone.' You inhale its 
s >o;l ing balsams and out goes the cold, 
s iiffles are cured, htadache is cured, 

The greatest rat catcher in the world svmptoi s uf catarib and grippe disap-
pe r at one*-, it s t te l ealing pine es- 

| s ncesauti jHiv eriui antiseptics in Ca- 
according to the official card, ‘is author z t r hozone that » liable it to act so quick-

for the І Vе In disease of the nose, for irritable, 
throat, bronchitis, coughs and catarrh, 

The subterra-1 i:s a marvel. Safe even for children. 
25c. ami 51.00 sizes at all dealers.

UndertaRer and Funeral Directorь Professional Rat Catcher.
?

A full supp!y[of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

is a certain George Meuart, of Paris, wl o

t
ed to descend into all the sewers

of rat catching. ’
portion of Paris is quite large and 

it affords a home for multitudes of ro 

The original black rat lias oeen

purpose

Prices to suit the people rteanAll goods delivered free A Vegetable Constipa* ion Cure.
j

dents.
replaced by the large, fierce, brown 

rat, although many ol the black

Because they contain mercury and 
mineral salts. Many pills are harsh, 

appeal is marie for a proper celebration j The easiest and safest laxative is Dr.
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut. They clean the stomach, iutes- 

XVÜ1 do justice to the great event the day tines and bowels, drive out waste matter
tone the kidneys and forever cure con
stipation. As a general tonic and svs- 

Von federal ion was the foundation of the tem cleanser nothing is so m.ld and
efficient as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man- 

fierce ; fortunes of Canada. W e ought to rem_ drake and Butternut. Sold everywhere
of the oth- ! emlier the <ia>. aid the menas well. I >n 25c- boxes.

The union of the provinces was one of I

By the Canada Club, of Halifax, an

German Bride for Prince of 
Wales.•01 ІЦ ; are still found. A colony of pure white 

j rats has existed in the sewers for years

of Domii ion Day—-a celebration that

commemorates. The idea is excellent Berlin, June 27--Rumors are in rircu 

lation in military and society quarters at 

Potsdam to the effect that the Kaiser and 

Kaiserin are thinking of a matrimonial 

alliance between their only daughter. 

Princess Victoria Louise of Prussia, and 

the eldest son of the King and Queen of 

England, who became the Prince of 
Wales last week.

The Princess, who will be 18 next 

September, is one year and three quar

ters older than the Prince of Wales.

It is hoped in Potsdam court circles 

that when King George and Queen Mary 

make their first official visit to Germany, 

tbev will be accompanied by the Prince 
of Wales, and that the latte- mav have 

the agreeable opportunity of forming an 

acquaintance with his fair-haired third 

cousin which may some day ripen into 
affection.

I under the Montmartre district.
! a fancy-bred white rat was the found

er of the colony>nd they are 

and harder to catch than
Ouiv a half dozen or so are captnr-1 

cd each year.

ST.JOHN. N.B. 1
sfepr. 5K 215™

\ more

any

t ers.
> & and these find ready sales the great <-v ms cf the nineteenth century і 

The fact that it was a statesmanship actI Count Zeppelin’s air ship, the Deutsch-I as fashionable pels.
Meuart has taught vs many as 117 rats is made apparent by file fact that the , ]and, has made a trip from Friedrich- 

i„ ail hour. Not long ago he captured other continuous States of the Empire $hafen to Dusseldorf, a distance of 300 

2S2 in three days, and in 1909 his bsg are imitating it

! IN.|

lifts» à» j
miles, in nine hours, carrying twenty

for that year was over 200,000. He sells і 

his rats for twelve cents a head tn ratio-. 

dromes in Paris and Northern France.

passengers. The Zeppelin craft is a 

huge balloon with propellers and a cabin

for those who take passage by it. It
She is in ."ancer lit r svstem is run , . , ,

COweak she netds nourishment. ] does not dePend for lts Power to nse on 
ds richer Mood. Mere than all else any mechanism. It is therefore more 

, . < - needs FtrrnTone, needs it because it I . . . .
In Mexico the dailv forecasts of tie Ілск the nerve energy which rap- costly than the heavier than air devices,

central meteorological bureau are sent id grow h and study have exhausted ; which better deserve tne name of flying
The old-time vtg .r, happy spirits and machines. and arc more interesting as 
n.-w strength return with Ferrozone.

inserted in the postmarks of The delicate maid ts energized, strength- | tmmpets of invention ana courage over
er.cd and rebuilt. Isn't it worth while 0f ^ravitv. Zeppelin’s success
c> ni Fe: rozo*ie when it surely does so

These forecasts are ія« ch. At all Ùtalers in fifty cent boxes, is & notable one ano. puts шш ш front

the front rank, of air navigators. His !

BiGEFST. BEST. MOST IMPORTANT FAIR
EVER HELD IN EASTERN CANADA.

>X AGRICULT1PAL AND LIVE А ЇТГITST Î 
STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE aVHïUJl 1.

NEW BUiLCiNGS NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

prif Intending Exhibitor or Ссхшдааіге^ 
Write for Complete Рще list.

-, I Excursions and low R^tes from Everywhere.

Тії • Girl Thilt is Pale.

it

at au early hour to every postoffice, and

these are
inland letters, in addition to the data

■Щ and place of issue
made hours in advance, so that anv-

service mav net, hov ever, be a paving 

A voyage with him means a call 

on the purse and the courage heavier 

than the ordinary man may meet.

receiving ж letter the morning і ft ir 

it is ported knows what .weather the < rue people would accomplish a lot one. 

mct«\no3.x - ; expecis him to get derive if the» n't waste so much time

telling others what they art going to do.

Never Pare a Corn.
It's a sure way to get blood po: 

1 sl Putnam's Corn Extractor, 
painless and snre to enre in a da

one
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Ті'£ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Jokers1 Column His mother was rrnddng the infant 
Havtties to sleep, bnt the otmx giant 
refused to go*. ‘ГТІ :з_ІТ :":e уг-v man

TiaeKsf 5uS si УсзваTHE WORLD LOOKS 0Ш
, The teach'tôt srr;îf :if

ТЛ uilvîl „ шніег * ie л«—.V ' г - (і nt, Rrv,
L r. w-iiten has iiu“!: - - re n. zetL Г>г.
J Г Г. f. -
ti*v if л ir*m ■ -.t '■ f Xrts.• :ce; i rit.

F Г* - ha.Vv :;«• -Ьееч три-ntt ; tîVari • f 
th«- ...icu!' f :ppi-*"; titrent*s. .m- Dr. • 
.1. ». Chn: - s. * ‘he :y. - r-
Яхлт- il th^foL’cal «Г-р.-.чтен

T» tn«

GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST Іші some people make a specialty at she threatened.
‘ Hill, idLT II — _-2_s, 11 

hin? wLu * anrf
‘I'll сьі the police. * she ,
‘Huh,’ лив:її ejacalalfi НГгі~--.с..
\*m going- to clean the . i-g .. 

ard they can t even clean up tile ^iegal 
voters. '

Esther Xorriscy. the Learned pries* beimt suspicious, 
phvsiaan. realized that many of the dif
ficulties and troubles of this world are dtee 
to inuigestioiL. He believed that to get 
a proper mental and spiritual attitude, в 
a- rural digestive apparatus is very help
ful. The good Father therefore gave 
m x‘h study to the important question of t ry. 
the stomach. _ | —

His famous prescription. “ So. LI,"*
fur dvsptyisia ami indigestion, emsists of Emperor William basa slight attack
SteaVSsrBSST ' « -ч т. Ж.-. *»— *

L.dt toi?let will perfectly digest a till tuiles are a bit inflamed. A Uewese- 
rrurii of 1 -'-ù pounds of food.

Father Morriscv's “ Xo. It “ has ipiece. 
briught ease and contimied health to 
thousands of sufferers who had previous
ly trad other remedies in vain. It in- 
si.-iaUar relieves and in due time rest arcs ^ 
the stomach, to ЬП vigor. .vacher-Bobhy.

If you. suffer at times or regularly from school vest erf lav. 
a sick, sour, dyspeptic stomach, try No.
It, і-nd gee how quickly yen can again 
enjoy hearty meals, and how bright the Skimpy Jones, 
world looks once mere.

In convenient flat boxes at 50c. each.
Get a box from tout dealer, or from 
Father Morriscy 
Chatham. N.B.

il I drcL-r
lezn )f•t-II Л

Dollars Worth
OF

Reading Matter

‘ lut me no Butts* appears to be tliE
j slogan of President Taft’s new setr°\

i‘un tii'.
TH call the President. - I; r- -uTgest-. ?

*
V

l Rev. I ret;rg‘* 
5Г. A Pk Г? . pr -s; 
рг і'-нДСГ of 
peT:rg*>j£v.

л. ВHuh,’ the one who соп!-і ч. -те ст 
sleep is in Europe. " " iughc-i ‘ .. h«.\
and howled anew»

‘But his mother h.i- 
crcutest threat for the last.

\ *i*!I call the suffragette '
antly pronounced.

Wlthaerv of infantile -r-cr*-ss Her- 
; cules turned over and fell a.- . ;ep.

V-

;«r- ■ on ..n-L

ed the
Re.-. ... r ■ ■ '■ er. tt

am: professor of (Лгі L" -s' :r * lonyiage*
not *tvon were

IN .«h** triirmn- іan (і ’ temfur-tpaired" witBobby—Nope. I was

NEW BRUNSWICK p R “ . B. 1 D. 
fang .. .eЛ . of '■

anti litnrnrnrt-

1 > R»v. E. D. " v -i.ber, B. A . ;r 
.tractor in sacred onior:.

I -.) Sev. James A. Frances, D. D. 
lecturer in homiletics.

The Г,. P. Payzant professor of church, 
history and the lecturer on missions will 
be announced later.

Professor Pearl Whitfield Durkee of 
Lockeport, a graduate of Acadia in the 
cîae»of'1803,et 3-IcGilI in ,51:6. ir. the

Medicine Co., Ltd.
ЗІ Hoe» (on sidewalk' Sav, you fellows; 

__ stop letting off so much ‘hotair.’ will; Little Harold waa getti-u :i:;d- nstrnc- 
vou? First thing you know you'll melt dons before starting for a party now 
he ice ami we'll go in short.SEND â

f
>

cantioned his mother, 'at supper time if 
they ask yon the second ante, have 

! something, von must decline ’
Harold agreed and trotted off.

Blending ccffcc j
із a fine operation reqiri - 
ing highly developed skill. ! 
The secret of that unusual

In your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list

<
*

[ ‘It seemed she did something rather 
l ; o.Td—wetided her first love, or some silly 

thing." ‘No. It was far more remark- 
! able—loved her first wedded. ’

'

At one stage of the ‘fea^t hostess 
і noticed how eagerly the little feiîaxv was і

j applying himself to the task of disposing Department of appli-i s,;;-mce. has been
of a générons dish of marmalade. When

ric—ess 2nd briskness in 
Æst-brooks’ Coffee is in 
the perfect blending of 
strength and Save». It 
is a coffee for particular

і appointed to the Ivan Currv professor- 
he had finished she inquired; ‘Won’t | ,hjp at recently endowed bv Mr.'

yon have some more, dear X. Currv. of Montreal, former,v of
The child looked up at her quickly. .Amherst, president of the Kin,les Curry 

T can’t accept the second ttme. he said 
earnestly after a slight pan.se, but it you 
will ask me a third time. I thin* it will і 
be right.’

We waste too much. Yesterdav yon 
ЬжІ beef; today you make a nourish
ing soap from the hone." 
canned beet.’ Well, boil the can."

!<НЖ
‘But it was

Co. і

RATES FOR

Advertising'
folk.

і
She—So yon aren’t a bit nerxous of 

the world coming to an end ?
He—No; what harm can come to me ? 

I’m fully insured.

5гз!ез В з ring Figll ?icture$He was asked—Woman’s Home Com
panion.$№g%. r Boston, July 6. - The Gindals of the 

I Christian Endeavor Society were much 
j pleased to-day over the re alt of thvit 

‘Porter!’ The passenger for L»,..:. І и-шай sla.t»l here vestmlay against' 
haded, railwav servant at a sms» Set-! the exhibition of the pictures of the 
tish station. Jeffiies-Johnson fight. Urgent telegrams

have been sent to all branch sexretics 
throughout the v.'orjil to continue the 
agitation against the pictures.

Mayor Fitzgerald, of th'i city, who lias 

for exhibi-

‘Why do yon have snch enormonsly 
fat servant girls?’

"Clever idea of my wife’s. They can’t 
wear her clothes on their evening’s out
ing.’

ARE VERY LOW

CoffE$
•Yes, sir?, 

held ont his hand.
Do von think this parcc-I vci. cuongh 

tied to go in the van ?’
‘Well, I’ll see,’ answered the porter, 

dropping the parcel -rith a hang. She’ll 
get that here, and she'll get that at the

The man instinctively

Try us nd see the good 

that will result

*

the granting of ; 

tii i's o: -this induré, sait: to-dav that 
J .job ;ri ought to take the .tad in banish- 

junction,’ give it another drop, ‘«nd I mg ifo. prvtur.-s ;bv fight.
she"II get that at Perth i" banging it * 
lustily that all the contents scatter-»'*

I if-ns,
'Hare yon anything that will cure 

corns ?" aske the customer in the drug 

store.
‘What seems to be the matter with 

yoor corns?" asked the new clerk.

Sold only in 1 and % lb. tins. 
Try a forLet us furnish you with IT.: ria.'urv va., July 5—Mayor E. S. 

!<T,.!- to-iusy issneil all order prohibiting 
„V .bowing of the Reno ;rize fignt

П

over the pavement. ‘Well, sir. if -a, 
is going farther than Perth she’ll'rtae <lc I 
whatever !’

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

The readers of this paper will be pleka- 
ed to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Core is the on
ly positive cure now known to the medi
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, requires a constitution
al treatment Hall’s Catarrh Core in
taken internally, acting directly npos 
the bl-xxl and mucous surfaces of the
svstem, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the
tient strength by building np the consti
tution and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so ranch 
faith in its curative powers that they off
er One Hundred Dollars to any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio

VivLureijiii this city. Th« Mayor said 

j that Harrisburg has many colored people,
: and he did not intend tv take any chances 
of distnrliances.

First Girl (at seashore)—I don’t care 
what kind of a husband I get.

Second Girl—Gracions !
First Girl—So long as he’s rich, hand

some, kind and generous.

The Man—I heard yon tell the 
man yon were 30.

The Woman--Yes, dear-I told the 
tmth.

The Man—Bnt when yon married 
year ago, von said you were M.

The Woman—How time flies when 
is happv.

census
Los Angeles, Cal., July 6,—There is 

an ordinance in Los Angeles prohibiting 
the exhibition of moving pictures, which 
in the opinion of the antborities tend to 
lower morals or are harmful to the young. 
City Prosecutor Eddy said he would in
voke the law if necessary to prevent the 

, repredaction of the Reno hi-'Meon the

me аOwlett—I had an awfnl time thinking 
np an excuse to give mv wife when I got 
home from the clnb last night.

Ascum—Did she demand one?
Uivleit-Gf course; 1 ^ot home so 

eariy it piqued her curiosity.

Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

one

pa-

screens of the moving pictu; houses in 
Driver (on front) -I wasn’t always Los Angeles. Mayor Alexander cieclin- 

driving an ice wagon. I once owned a ed 
string of horses and wore diamonds.

to answer a direct question as to 
I whether he wonid take action, bnt as the 

Weigher (on back)—That’s nothing, actual fight had been barred 
I used to own me own mansion and

Mr. Jawback--Do you mean to tell me 
that everything I told yon before we 
were married was a lie ?

Mrs. Jawback -No, my dear, yon told 
me one truth. Yon used to say усю 
weren’t worthy of me.

from the
state, the pictures would certainly meet 
the same fate.

ma-OR IN FACT ter every day to kill time.

Austin, Texas, July 6 —Among the 
first propositions Governor Campbell 
will submit to the Texas legislature when 
it convenes ia special session July lJth, 
will be a law prohibiting the exhibition 
of moving pictures of the Jeffries-fohn- 
son fight at Reno. The Governor fears 
snch exhibitions would stir up racial 
feeling and result in bloodshed.

St. Louis, Mo., July 6.—President 
Matt G. Reynolds of the St. Louis po
lice t>oard, announces that he will take 
action to prevent the exhibition of the 
Johnson and Jeffries moving pictures in 
St. Louis.

The officials of the Independence Day 
Association and the Society for the Pre
vention of .Cruelty to Children have a 
formal protest against the display of the 
pictures with the board.

—--------- -------------------------------

‘There’s a fellow out in Chicago who 
has written a book to prove that a college 
education ruins a man’s career.’

‘He’s an ass, Why, many of the best 
ball plavers we have were signed right 
out of college.’

ANYTHING fo*d br all drrrerc!ri‘'t**. 7*c.
Take Hall’s Familv Pills for Constipa

tion

No stream from its coarse flows sea
ward, however lonely its course, but 
that some land is gladdened. No life 
be pure in its purpose and strong in its 
strife and all life not be purer and strong
er thereby.

IN THE TeU some deserving Rheumatic sufferer, 
that there is vet one simnle wav to cer
tain relief. Get Dr. Shoop’s book on 
Rheumatism and a free trial test. This 
Ьомк will make it entirely clear how 
Rhenmatic pains are quickly killed bv 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy —liquid 
nr tablets. Send no monev. The test 
is free Surprise some disheartened 
suffe.-er bv first getting for him tho book 
from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.

-----------------------------

Porter Charlton, who killed his wife 
in Italy, threw her oody into Lake Como 
and disappeared without anyone seeing 
or knowing of what he had done, was 
arrested at Hoboken as he stepped from 
the steamship that had brought him from 
Europe. The telegraph makes the woild 
small for the criminal. Once his offence 

і has become known eyes open to look for 
him wherever the white man’s civiliza- 
tt in has extended, and sometimes farther.

I

Printing Line Last Survivor of Great
I

Eastern Dead.Send, or Bring your orders and we will do 

the rest
Howard—When Dr. Incision operated 

on me he left a pair of surgical scissors 
in my anatomy. Can I sue him for 
damages ?

Lawyer-Better just send him a large 
bill for storage.

Portsmouth, N. H., June 42—Timothy 
Leahy, said to be the last survivor of the 
crew of the Great Eastern, the original 
ocean greyhound which laid the first At
lantic cable, died here yesterday at his 
home at the advanced age of 77.

He was born in Ireland but lived in 
Somersworth most of his life up to 13 
years ago. He is survived by five sons 
and two daughters.

We Supply and Print
The stole proposes to train country 

girls to become good home-maker?. 
About the time they learn they will 
marry and come to New York to live in 
a family hotel from which dogs and 
children are barred.

A number of counts of disease germs 
upon a large number of flies examined 
showed a range from 550 to 6.600,000 
germs, representing typhoid, consump
tion, dysenter* not to speak of the pre
sence of 11. : uihhi their bodies, collected 
from their . • to every sc: : of haunt. 
Not uly do f; і vs U-'.n.'.mit (iisva^e throngh 
tp. : vapacity-to carry disease germs up
on their feet, wings and bodies, but often 
in fvetlin.4 hey take germs into their 
bodies, man . of which in passing through 
the digestive tract, not only remain alive

Greetings
Publishing

Nothing in the way of a Cough is quite 
so annoying as a tickling, teasing, 
wheezing, bronchial Cough. Tljc quick
est relief comes perhaps from 
scription known to druggists every where 
as Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. And.. 
besides it is thoroughly harmless that 
mothers give it with perfect safety 
to the voungest bebes.

n
і

A book on Rheumatism, by Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis, tells some plain truths, 
and in a pain and practical way. Get 
this treatmant of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumat- 

| ic Remedy for some disheartened suffer
er in your vicinity: Make a grateful 
ami appreciative friend of some one who 
is discouraged because of the failures of 

і others to help him. Help me to make 
в this test, and I ll certainly help your 

I suffering friend.

a pse-

i He was eager to kiss her. And she? 
She heard two voices speaking, and one 
was the voice of the mother that bore 
her. Don’t !’ it said. But the other, j 
which was the voice of all her mothers 
since Eve, said; Do !’ And the majori
ty rules.

V -.1
I even 

The tender 
leaves of a simple mountain shrub, give 
to Dr. ?'i~p’s Cough Remedy its re- 

! mart v. -urative effect, 
j m-.v. .i.r;“,ain and 
1 tiou. Sold by all dealers.

r:Б És It is truly a 
trustworthy presvrip-

і
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

an expert valuation of the supplies 'CnQlal 311(1 РЄГ80ПЗІ | 
and comparison with the prices paid. - 1

Some of the officials say the defal
cation is about $30,000, but they 
have no knowledge as to extent of 

superintend-

ШІШШ/ШШШі ШШШ ШЩit
Granite Town Greetings

1—
A large party spent Suitdaÿ •'at Oven- 

Head.
Hector McLean or Bocabec was in town 

yesterday.
Artimus Halt of Letang was in town 

on Saturday.
Wm. Lorimer of New River, was in 

town last week."
Mrs. Margaret Giles of New River was 

in town last week.
C. Wesley Hinds of Letang was in 

town on Monday.

Rev H. I. Lynds returns this week 
from Camp Sussex.

Senator Gillmor left on Monday on a 
trip to Montreal.

Miss Edna McLanaghan has returned 
from Lewiston, Me,

Bert Cameron of Mascarene was a visi
tor in town Monday.

Mr. Thos. Bothwick, of Pennfield, still 
continues ill at his home.

Rev. E. B. Hooper and family, are 
spending a month in town.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell of L’Etete, is 
visiting friends in St. John.

Messrs. Dan and Percy Gillmor, drove 
to St. Stephen on Saturday last. A

Mr.. Eldorado Gillmor of Second Falls, 
visitor in town yesterday.

Messrs. Ross and Hazen Magowan, 
drove to St. Andrews yesterday.

Mr. Joseph Mealing and Harold Goss, 
visited the Shiretown yesterday.

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George. N, B. The Store of Values 91«

any gratuities. A 
"ent will be appointed in succession 
to GoùŸdthrite/ and the purchasing 
system is being reorganized. Other 
changes are talked of, byt as to these 
there is nothing official.

Hon. Charles'Murphy said this af-

newSubscriptions <1.00 a year in advance. 
To United'States SI.50 a year in advance 
- Remittances,sl»uuVl be made by Money 
Order, Cheque. or Registered Letter. 

Advertising Rates—One inch, first m- 
. sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent- in

sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. tor 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must he paid for in acl- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
pulilication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office and 
turns out work with neatness aim des
patch.

SHIRTS!4
ternoon that he had no statement 
official or otherwise to make,in the 
Printing Bureau case 
ligation was completed.

vance.

until the inves-
Our lines of fine shirts for summer wear 

are made of the finest materials to be had; 
included in the showing are soft comfort
able NEGLIGEE SHIRTS for OUTING wear.

These shirts have soft cuffs and we have others 
With attached reversible collars. Prices range from 
75c, to $1,50, working shirts from 50c. to $1.00.

BEST VALUES IN TOWN.
HATS and CAPS.

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED

' A Modern Solomon.GREETINGS
An old gftilleman, some time ago, 

had occasioh to engage a gardener. One 
morning he had two applicants for the 

decent looking

R. N. JARVIS,
Manager

R. H. YOUNG,
Editor.

position, one was a very 
man, while the other was much less pre
possessing in his appearance and man-

WHDNESu.lY, JULY 15. 1910.

We do not Need him ner.
After a moment’s hesitation the old 

gentleman chose the latter applicant.
A friend who was present evinced a 

good deal of surprise at the selection, 
and asked: ‘Has that man worked fdr

It is intimated that the directors of 
the Exhibition to be held in St. John 
in September are endeavoring to biing 
ex-President Roosevelt from 
Oyster Bay retreat to our Commercial 
Capital to open the Exhibition. Is 
it necessary ? Do we need him ? Hias 
he not had sufficient noteriety already ? 
Would Boston send for Earl Grey to 

similar task ? We know

his was a
you before?’

’No,’ replied the old gentleman, ‘as 
either of

Your Straw Hat Is Here at from 7Sets, to $1.50
$1.75 ” $3.00 
75cts, -$2.50 
25cts. - $1.00

•• Hard 
•• Soft 

•• Cap

We have a few caps left, extra value at 25cts.

a matter of fact, I never saw 
ttiem before until today.’

‘Then why did you choose the shorter , •
Thos. H. Frauley of Newport, R. I., 

visitor in town lajst week. .man. The other had a much betterperfoyn a 
the directors are looking for attrac
tions, and the man of the African 
Jungles would be aft attraction, but 
when we have said that we have said 
all. We would remind the directors 
that this is Canada not the United 
States. We celebrate the first and 

" not the fourth of July. Would they 
like to fly the stars and stripes over 

» the main building on the day of the 
opening of the Exhibition, instead of 
the Old Union Jack ? The one would 
be about'as fitting as the other. We 
honor our neighbors .and we favor 
reciprocity, but we would maintain 
our dignity, and they will honor-us 
thé" more for so doing. There would 
be no1 objections whatever to inviting 
the -exyPresident as a guest but we 

, would Trot have him invited to open 
the Fair» If the Governor General 
of the Premier are riot able to attend, 
there we have other men by the score 
who could be secured for the Service, 
any one of whom would be preferable 
to the ex-President or the represent
ative of any other country. Our na
tional dignity is worth more than any 
amount of,#»oney that may be turned 
into the treasury of the Exhibition 
directors by any special attraction.

was a
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Campbell, en

joyed a trip to St. John, last week.

face.’
‘Face,’ exclaimed the old man in dis

gust, .'let.me tell you something, when 
you choose a gardener choose him by his 
breeches. If they are patched on the 
knees you w-ant him, if they are patched 
on the seat you don’t want-him.’

!" ItMr. Wheelock off St. Andrews, was the 
guest of Thos. R. Tient yesterday.

, Miss Mae Stuart:, spent a few days last 
week with hir sister, Mrs. A. Goss. ,

Ronald Campbell of Bonny River 
visitor in town .on Monday.. ,

HANSON BROS., St. George
:

5 Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

• ■ g *; .і \ ’• - ________ __

was a
Geo. McConnell of Jones & Schofield 

Co. St. John., was in town yesterday.

F. B. Mullin of Park & Blackwell. St. 
business caller yesterday.

Britain Supreme
- ,i,
By setting a new standard, Great 

Britain has condemned to the ranks of 
the inefficient all of hèr great squadrons 
of older battleships and cruisers. They

John was a
Fred Lane, of the -Imperial Oil Co.,, 

business callè “n town yesterday»

Club held its monthly 
picnic at Trooke’s mountain yesterday.

Mr. E. G. Murphy and family of Nor
walk, Conn, are spending a few days.m

ШІ
was a

need not be dropped at once from the 
The naval construc-

The Thimble
.first fighting line, 
tion of her rivals, even Germany, is not 
competent to tarn out modern fighting 
ntaphin.es at more than a very moderate 
speed, but the day of their degradation 
is, nevertheless^ close at hand For other 
Power je within measurable 
of Great Britain when it comes to a ques
tion of naval supremacy. Her tradition
al policy, since the navy became her first 
line of defence, of building and design
ing warships, is costly, but the interests 
at stake are too great to allow of any play
ing with , économy at the expense of effic

Ready For Summer? I
: - _ _ ' ' " ' IP

Have You a g 
Suitable Suit ? 1

town.
We are sorry to report that the con- 

Miss tiessie O’Brien is ntfini-dition of 
proved.

Mr. and Mrs.! Henry Mealing, were 
among those who visited the

.t:distance of

Shiretown

yesterday.
J. B. Anderson of W. C..Purv.ee Co. 

St. Stephen, called on local merchants 
yesterday.

Miss Alice Moore of Calais, Me., is 
spending a few days with her friend Miss 
Alice Phillips.

wiency.

Щ Each form of outdoor recreation and Щ 
Щ sport has its own special apparel. It is 

not a matter altogether of fashion, but of Щ 
comfort and convenience. ЦІ

Every Outing Garment a man can re-f 
quire, Is here in the

Right Style and Price ! j
Two Piece Outing Suits $10.00 to $15.001 

, Duck Trousers in Tan or Khaki 1.35 p 
Outing Shirts in Tan or Khaki, 75c to 1.25 §| 

Golf Caps 50c to 1.50 
Soft rush Hats, 50c, 75c and 1.00

Let us fit you out for your camping trip Щ 
this summer.

.. w. L. -Harding, representing W. F. 
Hatheway Co. St. John,, made business 
calls yesterday.

. Miss Evelyn McKinney of Calais, is 
,visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Harvey.

Acadia University Vj&SLThe Fish Situation The Board of Governors of A'cadia 
University met in ’special session in 
Wolfville on June 30th. The meet
ing was called to consider an offer 
Mr. John D. Rockfeller has recently 
made. Mr. Rockfeller offers to give 
to Acadia the sum of $50 000, on 
condition that $i5o,oooshall be raised 
by Acadia. The pledges for this 
amount must be in Hand by June 1, 
19Ї1, and the money all paid in by 
Jiine' i, 1913. The offer was en 
thusiastically accepted by the gov 
ernors and preparations are being 
made for the prosecution bf a vigor
ous canvass. Already two pledges 
amounting to $50,000 have been given 
and further pledges have been verbal
ly madê. The prospects seem very 
bright for the completion of this 
movement in the time named. No

%
The time has come at last when we can 

chronicle the good news that the herring 
really coming and that the hearts of 

the fishermen along our coasts are made 
glad. Every day news comes to us that 
the three local factories are receiving fish 
in large quantities. The weirs around 
St. Andrews Bay, Bocabec, along the1 
Mascarene shore, up the L’Etang river, 
Frye’s Island, and Back Bay are all 
getting fish every day. Fish have also 
struck the Lepieau Shore and tne fisher- 

in that place are getting a few

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson of St. 
Stephen were amdng the visitors in town 
on Saturday last.

Miss Wheaton, teacher at Bocabec, 
was the guest of Miss Cassie Goodeill, 
Utopia, last week.

Miss Mamie Young of St. John is 
visiting at the home of her grand
mother Mrs. A- Young.

are

m ■
ШM35CM Щ

>7mm і

1men 
every day.

In fact, thé way the situation looks 
now, the prospect for a prosperous seas
on among the fishermen is the brightest

Mrs. Jas, Gamble „and Mrs. Henry 
Paul çf Salem,: Mass, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Phillips.

Mr. Fred1 Bath, representing M. W. 
Graves & Co., Bridgetown, was a busi
ness cülléf in town on Monday. ' .

Mr. This. Kent accompanied by Mr. 
J. M. McLay and Prof. Faville, arrived 
from St., Andrews on Friday by motor 
boat.

Mrs. Wjilliam Stewart returned from 
Calajs-jlast week after a pleasant visit 
witfl her, sisters Mrs J. Becket and 
Miss Lottie Connor.

it has been for years.
Our hardworking fishermen have gone 

through two very hard years caused by 
the strike and scarcity of fish, and all 
eyes have been anxiously turned toward 
th’sseason and up to a week or two ago, 
the prospect was far from being a bright 
one, but now things are different.

The price of $12 per hogshead remains 'opgtation ef the churches in raising 
until August 1st when it will be. reduced 
to $6, afid from now until that time the 
fishermen will put forth an extra effort 
to gather in as many of th# little dollars 

possible. We, rejoice 
with them in their bright" prosr 

' . ■ peels, end “Gieetiogs,” the fishermens’ 
paper, wishes them full weirs throughout 
the season.

effort will be made tb engage the co-
ifi

this ffmoant, bnt individual subscrip
tions of large amounts will be solicited 
The year 1913 will be the seventy. Miss-Lillian and Masters Donald and 
fifth anniversary of the founding of,t Wesley Hickey arrived from Boston

yesterday and are the guests of their 
aunt Mrs. Thos. R. Kent.

№

makers as
the College, and the fund will be

mknown as the Seventy-fifth Anniversary 
Fund.1 •

/
Mrs. tièorge Bothwick of Lewiston,

Me., who,has been visiting at the home
: • of Mrs. Jesse Bleating left on Wednesday ■ mm И| тм ■ в m ■ ■

last to visit friends in Machias, Me. I Jf

Mr. Robt. N. Jarvis, arrived from ШШ «І ЖЖ IWI f U. Щ !'■ FL I L И______
Parrsboro, N. S., on Wednesday last, gp® щ llll ВИВ Я Ш ■■ ■
and will fill the position as manager of *
the Greetings, lately vacated by T. C.
Choisnet. і

J. M. McLay and Prof. A. D-' Pa- 
ville of Wyoming who have been 
Spending a few days fit .the home of 
Mrs; Wm. McIntyre left on Monday for і 

I St, John, enroute to the West. ! Шй

л
і і

ш♦
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Prlntlna Bureau Is to be Re- . "You boy over in- the corner cried the

. ’ ' ma‘ti behind the desk.
Organized; The boy over in the corner shot up

- . " like a bolt.
Ottawa, OnL, July 4—Officials' at ‘Answer this,’ continued ttie examin- 

the Printing Bureau state that the er. ‘Do we eat the flesh of the whale ?’
irregularities with which the late 'Y-y-yes, sir,’ faltered the scholar.
_ L. ^ • , j ‘And what,’ pursued the examiner,
Fran^. Gouldthnte was connected q1o we ,1o with the bones?" •
dale back only the beginning of 1907. -p.pieaSe, sir,’ responded the boy, 
An estimate of thé fraifds committed 'we l-"le.ve ' them»on the . s-sides of our 
can be obtained only when there is p-plates. ’

iffmDry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings,

MN. B.ST. GEORGE, 1
■ИГ*"*ШЮИИЯж
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HOT WEATHER 
FURNISHINGS

Rev. Mr. Bucnanan has sold his fine : 
driving horse to an outside party.

Corn at H. McGrattan & Sons at $1.58 

a bag.

Red Rose Tea—The best Tea on the 
market. Try a package.

-------------------------------

Tho new Naval'Academy at Halifax 
will be opened about October ist.

The St. Peter's P>asebEll Team shut 
Calais out on Saturday night with a 
score of 4-0.

F----------♦♦♦♦-------------

The Stmr. Connors Bros, made her us- | 
ual trip this-week discharging a cargo of 
freight on Monday.

7
у

amAmherst is in the midst of the greatest 
celebration in its history—Old Home 
Week.

-------------------------------

Frauley Bros, are clearing out three 
special lines in Women’s Tan and j 
Chocolate Oxfords, at prices that should 
appeal to the ladies. Read their Ad.

-------------------------------

І Lі v::4^^
Our Men’c. Strro is brim full of he very kind of CNothing and Fur

nishing-; that you need, in order to keep cool and comfortable during 
these hot summer days.

You’ll find our stock “natty” and up-to-date and the prices low.
Underwear, 30c to $1.00 per garment 
Soft Shirts, 50c to $1.75 
Neckwear, natVest stock in town, 10c to 50c 
Fancy Socks, Belts, Invisable Suspenders, Armlets, Garters, 

Hats, Caps, etc.
See our line of Straw and Linen Hats for men and boys.
Boys Wash Suits, 50c and 75c. Boys Blouses only 25c.

1:

The Manitoba elections held on Monday 
last resulted in a victory for the Roblin 
Government.

I I

/Rev. E. V. Buchanan has resigned his 
pastorate of the United Baptist Church 
of St. George and Second Falls. Mr. 
Buchanan expects to leave us about Sept. 
1st.

.-------------------------------

The stork paid a masculine visit to the 
-• home of Mr. and Mrs. Bannie O’Brien 

on Thursday last.

s і

1

1 Ш1 II--------- ----------------------

Tne Intercolonial surplus for the first 
quarter of the current fiscal ysar is re
ported to be $125,000.

-—‘---------- -------------------------------

Everyone is trying Red Rose Crushed 
Coffee and pronounce it excellent. Try 
a can for yourself.

mMr. Gartley McGee has added a new 
covered double seated buggv to his stable 
equipment, He is using it as a convey
ance for the travelling public to and from 
the trains. The vehicle is a dandy, and 

purchased from I. E. Gillmor of j

V УI

і W¥
Cool Footwear For Hot WeatherЩwas 

Bonny River.
Men and Boys Canvas Boots and Oxfords, Sneakers, and the finest 

line of Tan and Patent Colt Oxfords in town.
■-------------------------------------------------- -

The gowns worn by Miss Avis Paige | 
are all imported from Paris, and are said ! 
to be a remarkable collection. Miss 
Paige seems to have more than ordinary- 
adept in the selection of her magnificent 
costumes. She will appear at Coutts’ 
Hall oil Thursday evening in "‘The Far
mer’s Daughter.”

That St. John is in another class from 
St. Stephen was demonstrated on Satur
day when the St. Peters defeated the 
Thistles by a score of 4-0. Womens ® Childrens Footwear Dent a

J\\

Artistically Designed Oxfords for WomenMr. *lhos. Kent has purchased p new 
motor boat and brought it over from St. 
Andrews on Friday last. It is a trim 
little craft and is one of the fastest ones 
ot our fleet.

------- ----------- -
Focal Theatre Goers will have an op

portunity of seeing one of our prettiest 
Stars on Thursday evening when Miss 
Avis Paige comes here in her great suc
cess, "The Farmer’s Daughter” a pretty 
Drama in four acts. There being no ad 
vance in prices no doubt quite a number і 
will avail themselves of their chance to 
see this wonderful play.

If you have never worn our tow shoes, ask your friends. If you 
have, tell' your friends.

Patent Calf, Russian Calf, Vici Kid, Dull Calf and White Canvas. 
Misses and childrens patent, tan and white can as oxfords, in good 

variety and at low prices.
--------------------

Daniel J. McDonald, a farmer of 
Loch Lomond, C. B. was gored to 
death by a bull on Friday last. He 
was watering the bull in the pa.sture 
when the infuriated animal turned up
on him with the above result.

------- -------------
It is reported that Walter Wellman 

and Melvin Vaniman will attempt to, 
cross the Atlantic ocean in the dirig
ible baloon America in the coming 
fall. The America was built for the 
Wellman polar expedition and has 
been twice tested in voyages over the 
Arctic ocean.

3 Special Lines to Clear
Women’s Tan Tie Oxford, regular price $2.50, at $1.98.
Women’s Tan Blue. Oxford, regular price $2.50, at $1.98. 
Women’s Chocolaite Dongola Oxford, regular price $2.50, at $1.98.

NEW RIVER.
The death of Mrs. Thos. Mullherin 

occurred on Monday morning at 8.30 
She will be missed by all her friends 
for she was kind to all who.knew her. 
She was 45 years old, she leaves her 
husband two sons and two daughters 
to mourn her loss. She also leaves 
three sisters and a number of grand
children. Her remains were taken 
to St. George where she was buried 
in the Catholic cnurch yard.

Miss Agnes McKeever returned to 
her home after spending a few days 
with Miss Florence Giles.

Mr. Esley of Oak Bay, registered at 
the New Rivet House on his way to 

! St. John.
Clifford Doucetle, spent Sunday in 

St. John.
Mr. and Mas. G. -Hickey spent a few 

days here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Saunders.

f Amm
Шt. ЩШ

•Чг.гиаявкчяаН!Special Values in Women’s Misses’ and Children’s

HOSIERYі
:

------------♦----------------

Mrs. Albert Jones, the River Glade 
woman who left her home on Thurs
day last and for whom searching 
parties have been scouring the woods, 
was found on Friday in an exhausted 
condition about a mile and a half 
from her home. Her case was one 
of temporary mental collapse.

-------------------------------

Canada won the McKinnon Cup at 
the meet at Bisley with a total score 
of 1567 points on July 7, but lost the 
Kalapore Cup to Great Britain on 
July 8th. The score was very close, 
Canada was leading right up to the 
finish but lost with a score of 797 
while Great Britain had 799 points

FRAULEY BROS.,
*■

;

■

IMASCARENE
Walter McKenzie took a number of 

young people to St. AtulJews on a 
pleasant trip on Saturday last.

Miss Annie Stewart and Mrs. George 
Hooper of Delete, spent a few <!a\ s last 
week with Miss Flora Stewart.

Miss Lila Hoyt and Miss Boyne of St. 
John, arrived last week, atd are spend
ing their vacation at Sunny Hollow.

Mrs. Fred Me Vicar of St. George, 
visited Mrs. C. McVicar the past week.

Miss Edith Chambers went to Deer Is. 
Saturday, to make a short visit with 

friends there.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parks and family 

of Salem, Mass., are guests of Mrs. A. 
Henderson for a few weeks.

Fred McVicar spent Sunday with his 
parents here.

Mrs. Pheasant, Mrs. Baker and family 
and Miss McAlpine. are at Sunny Hollow 
for the summer season.

BDHBIIE НВБВНггч
Among the misfortunes of the week 

-was the sad double drowning of the 
Wellesley girls, Misses Florence Jemi- ! 
son and Mary Palmer at Wellesley on j 
Saturday. The two were bathing and 
neither were able to swim. In an in
effectual effort of one to cave the other 
two lives were made victims off to Lake j 
Waban.

mш
I HAYING TIME IS NEAR |

We have Haying Tools of ail kinds, Scythes, Sneaths 
Rakes, Forks, Fork Handles, Scythe Stones, Grind 
Stones and Fixtures, lowing Machine Oil and Oilers.

V

on

ffi mm#»■♦ - m- r ■ ■ The officers of the Division, S. of T., 
tor the quarter are: E. D. Harvey, W. 
P.; Mrs. E. D. Harvey. W. A.; Earl 
Dowe. R. S.; Laura Brown, A. R. S.; 
James Watt, F. S.; Everett McKay, 
treasurer; Walter Messine», chaplain: 
John Dewar, conductor; Miss Grace 
Johnston, assistant conductor; Steve 
Kent, I. S.; Stewart Mc Adam, O. S, ; 
Hector McKenzie, P. W. P.; Mrs. W. 
Messine», organist.

ffiV. ffi

І FOR PRESERVING TIMES
we have Ball-Mason Fruit Jars, two gross, at prices *14

as folllows:--Pimts 80c. doz., Quarts 90c. doz., Half 
Gallons $1.10 doz. Sugar at lowest prices, at present 
17 lbs. for $1.00,

Eleanor, aged six, had ‘•e'en going to 
school oulv a few weeks. She had learn- 
de to raise her hand if* she wanted any
thing. One day she put this into effect 
when she went to the chicken-house to 
.get the eggs. - у .

Just as she reached the chicken-house 
door her mother heard her say, 
you chickens that have laid an egg, 
raise your hands.’-The Delineator.

ffiffi

ffi mMiss Paige who appears here next 
Thursday in “The Farmer’s Daugh
ter” has had a world wide experience 
as most people know. She accom
panied Richard Mansfield on his trip 
around the world. That she is a self 
made actress can be seen for she has 
since won- herself into the hearts of 
the most critical audiences in the 

Coutts’

■All

ШÜfi
ffi

ffi

More prettv American g ris are going 
over the ocean as brides of foreigners. 
The American \ o :ng nun is entirely too 
busy with business. Some <’ay he will 
wake up and see-what charm and beauty 

‘ is being exported by foreign enterprise, 
Thursday, July 14th. See Ad and from under liis. very nose, to s.iy no- 
posters. thing of a few accessory millions.

John Dewar & Sons 
ШЕЗШЗЗШЗЗЗеШЗаааНЖЯІВНШ% ffi

country, as a star.
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THE GRANITE „TOWN GREETINGS

TIME TABLES.Professional Cards %bsck; À Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—-We

That’s business sense
"We sell as low as we oan, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

*

Henry 5= Taylor5VERY statement, every claim, every 
• guarantee concerning Red ^Rose Tea 
from the time it was first put on the 

market until to-day has been lived up to 
tq. the fullest degree. Its remarkable suc- 

and enormous sale are the result of

E as low as we can.
M. B. C. M. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
ST. GEORGE. N. B. All Canadian Route

: : TO : :

Quebec ® Montreal

Canada’s

C. C. Alexander,cess
this method of doing business, coupled 
with the all-important fact that Red Rose 
Tea has always been good tea.

. M. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House,

We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.

DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Oil.
We Pay the H’ghest > -ice for Country Produce. Give Ut, 

cee ind we will treat you right.

Residence,f

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Summer Patron

I
:

I
Back BayANDREW McGEEWill be in St. George the third iweek of 

every month
Train

,4v
LEAVES ST. JOHN 11.20, ARRIVES 

MONTREAL 7.35 A. M.
Making direct connection with Grand 
Trun». International Limited for Toronto

Long Distance Telephone.
House 161.
Office 127.

ST. MARKS MILLS, llAi

■ j Babristek at Law,
9t. Stephen, n. в/

І When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

I
і?
І
Î

Dining Car Service The Best For 
Themoney On The Continent

Table d’Hote Dinner $1.00, other meals 
75c. each

Twilight View Of The Famed 
Metapedia Valley

St John Ticket Office, 3 King Street

. v =ЧІ

behalf of RedEvery guarantee made on 
Rose Tea applies to Estabrooks* Red 
Rose Coffee.

J.H.NESBITT-aSON Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps ev erything In Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

Contractors and Builders
- ESTIMATES FURNISHED ' 

St. Stephen, N. B.

Now Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

It is of a very 
fine quality and", 
is prepared" by’ 
an improved 
process of man- 

\ ufacture : crush
ing t instead of 
grinding. De-1 a: 

on the

Г

COFFER
CRUSHED «

ONLY IN SEALED TINS ,otiÆ 
" NEVER SOLD IN BULK

TIME TABLE No. 34- 
y> In effect June 19th, 1910 

Atlantic Time

Address :

$4
>. Trains East 

Read Up 
Train No. i 
Arr. p.m.

1 Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a.m.

Have A Good, Live Ad. In

“GREETINGS!” J•jt

St. John East Ferry 
St.John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux .
New River

7-30
5-457-45

HOTELS 5-3»■ 7-55scribed 
label. 'TYill you 

\ try thdm^ Both 
will pleasê^ou.

t :% 5-i78.08
5-158.10 

8.25 
8.35
8- 55
9.10 
9.19
9- 33 

10.10 
10.24
10.5.З
11.06
11.13
11.40 
i2:db 
Arr. Noon

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West.
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

E. S. MARTIN & SON4.58Victoria Hotel, 4.48
4 25

King Street, 4 08
' 3-58St. John, N. B., Pocologan 

Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s
CyLSSell’s Z.19
Érunswick Junction 2.13 

1.48

Estabrooks’ Coffee for Breakfast 
and Red Rose Tea for other meals.

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.3-44AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hot№Co,’Ltd, Proprietors. Зл4Si 2.56

2.30 1

Ç OUR SPRING . 
AND SUMMER 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Boyd’s Hotel,Our Growing TimeTO REVOLUTIONIZE

7Oak Bay 
St. StephenSTEAM- DRIVING Op* JW 1 Dominion of Canada >.*' « «. (A. • !.. 1.30

Leave p.m.ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection^

entered upon its forty-fourth year of 
Amone: all the historic

eClaiming that it will revolutionize an
Federation, 
prophets who sat about that historic table 
in Quebec, or looked out from lofty 
windows upon the blue St. Lawrence, 
not one would have dared to predict a

6important part of the lumbering business 
and prevent any drives from being held 
upon other small streams or the largest

e
9

rivers, William Canney of Maugerville, 
has invented a portable

’ 7Indigestionlumberman, 
dam.

Mr. Canney is the only surviving son 
of four brothers who were alive and well 
four years ago, three brotaers having 
met with tragic death in that time, the

Canada such as we know. Even Sir John 
Macdonald, who had an imagination, 
would have hesitated to.believe that such 
development could come in less than a 
century. Sir Richard Cartwright, twenty 

last being killed in, the accident on the >'ears afterward, asserted that the Çan- 
Frederickon-St. Mary’s highway bridge' adian Pacific Railway wquld nevet, earn

enough to pay tor greasing the bearings 
of the rolling stock. And yet most politic
ians are optimists and usually have the 
faculty of rosy prediction developed to 
an ordinary pitch. Manitoba, a desert 
in 1867, is covered with a network of 
Railways. The great plains where 
buffalo fed are Provinces with Legis
latures, universities, newspapers and dis
gusted subscribers. Fruit farms are 
blooming in the heartX)£ the Rockies; 

cities have sprung np in a riight. Leagues 
upon leagues of wheat are waving in the 
summer breeze. Ships eastward bound 
carry full cargoes. Banks are flourish
ing, manufacturers are prosperous. From 
one end of Canada to the ot^ier we find 
pulsing, leaping life, wonderful un
animity of sentiment,, wonderful hopes 
for the future, wonderful happiness. 
Cahada is on the road to nationhood. 
Untold wealth of forest, field, and mine 
is hers. “ Apples of gold in pictures of 
silver”—this represents her resources. 
Best of all the people are determined 
that ttiese resources shall be guarded 
^gainst despoilers of all kinds. Clifford 
Sifton heads the Conservative Com
mission. HfSdutyis to “ lay for" Can
adian counterparts of the Guggenheim's, 
,the Ballingers, and all their kith and 
.kip,. Itis a big job, but well worth do
ing. In Britain, during the last election 
one party sang, 11 God made the land for 
the people.” It is a good sentiment, 
worthy of remembrance in Caaadc on 
this, our fourty-fourth birthday.—Can
adian Collier’s.

Will interest you. Don’t fail to read it and give 
it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men, ф 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by 
from which we can make you a suit to your meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and ф 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.

As usual we carry a large, high class stock 
of groceries and hardware.

Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three 
nights of each week—Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 6 p. m.

Stomach trouble le tttzta symptom of, and not 
_j itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsie. 
Heartburn, and Indlsestion as real diseases, yet 
they are symptoms only of a certain specuw

led to. Shoe»
Нетто if 

It ™ Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

that

Щрі
tnch lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Bboop s 
Restoimtire—Tablets oïLiquld-anAeae for yen», 
self what It can and Trill do. We ееЦ and flair 
fully recommend It'

construction last winter. He has follow
ed the lnmber business all his life, and 
at present is in charge of the D. D. Glas- 

* itr and Sons’ bracketing at Lincoln.
Thus far' Mr. Canti'ey has not given 

any public demonstration of his inven- 
* tion, and he has not as yet endeavored 

to interest any of the wealthy lumber
men in the matter, but when he receives 

*»—■ "trie Canadian and United States patents
which he has applied fori he will endeav
or to get the lumbermen to use his in
vention, and if they don’t take it no he 
will place it before the public himself.

‘I can dam a river the size of the To- 
/ : nique in fifteen minutes and take, the 

dam away again in as little time,’said 
Mr.;,Canney to the Gleanor. • The dam ie 
made in sections and can be carried 
along with the drive, and according to 
Mr. Canney, ‘will run in a fool of water 
just the same as a spruce log.’

A small model has been built and used 
in a small stream and worked effectively, 

v' It inbuilt so, that it buckles OÇ the bot- 
tym of.Die river, if the bed is rough, 

-r and, a section of it can be used without, 
the entire river of stream being dammed 
when ill#becomes tneçéssary to flood a 

bar.
Lumbermen are much interested in1 

the new invention, the details of- which- 
Mr. Cannery as yet refuses to divulge.

US

Stmr. “Viking”
June to September, 1909

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St.

Dr. SHoop’s Stephen 7.30 a.m.
Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 

Letite.
Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 

Letite direct 7.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 

Stephen, 8.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for

^Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

Restorative
/'/‘ALL DEALERS”

______ >___________________________ _

Ç«

і Connors Bros., Ltd ALocal Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna 
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 

Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
^ ;. STONE & WELLINGTON 

'v Fonthill Nurseries
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

?t BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

Touching on all trips at Lord s 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son's Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews. Union Foundry & Machine Works, tid

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

і
ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE, 
^Manager

man

GEO. H. WARING, Manager4
EASTERN 

S. S. CO.
Iron and Brass Mould'sEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
Stone Cutting and Polishing MachineryShafting Pulleys and Gears

Reliable and Popular route Between >'
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

St. John and Boston SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
FARES:

ST. JOHN TO BOSTON 
ST.’JOHN TO PORTLAND . . . 3.00 

STATEROOMS, $1.00.

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUS
TIN. Complete wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.
Leave St. John Thursdays at 8.00 a.m. 

for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton .

,$3.50

GLENWOOD
RANGES

From Chicago comes & report that 
a consignment of 7,000 dressed hogs 
has been received at San Francisco 
front China. The shipment of Chin
ese pork to London is a comparative
ly old thing: but London gets food 
from every 1 -rt of the world. The 
Chinese invasion of the American 
home of the hog was hardly looked 
for. It is proof for the high prices 
for meats the western world, and 
also of the efficiency and cheapness 
of the steamship service.

King George is pursuing a very 
democratic course. The other day 
called upon Mr. Chamberlain, and as 
the report says, “stayed to 
Royal visit to this kind is quite un

it shows that his Majesty 
a little tendency towards Imperi-

•4

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland at 5 p. 
m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John. 

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A. 

I WM. G. LEE, Agents, St. John, N. B.

tea.” A

Make Cooking Easyusual.
has
alism.

[
t

і
:
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a W‘is good tea’
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The

Ocean

Limited

Asaya-Neuroll
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous .Exhaustion
Whipping an exhausted nerve 
system with alcoholic stimulants 
only shortens the road to physical 
collapse. The only remedy is 
Food, Rest and nerve repair. 
* ‘Asaya-NburalÎI’ ’ is and makes 
possible this cure, 
nerves, induces sleep, improves 
the appétffè and digestion ; and 
soon full nerye vigor is regain
ed. $1.50 per bottle. Obtain 
from the local agent.

SNriw McGee, Beck Bey
W. S. R Justason, Penheld.
Milne, Ceutte & Co., St. George.

It feeds the
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pH!
and BoweH.

Stomach Blood and
Lher Troubles

Muab, sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent 
poor, impoTericbed blood. Nervone and pale-people lack 
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating 
for, after аЯ, a рмш can- be no stronger than his staosaejn 

A remedy thht make» the stomach strong aad ‘the liver ' 
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives 
eut disease-producing bacteria and cores o whole multi
tude of diseases.

Got rW ot roar atasMut Hhsaww sad 
Urer Laihrenm by taking a eaemee of 
Dr. Pierce's GoMon Metrical Discovery

-<»

«
Tee can't afford

a sebetitete for ‘’Golden Medical Discov
ery,"^which is a medMue or tnowri ooirrosmoN, having 
a complete list of ingredients’ in pki» English on its bot
tle-Wrapper, same being attested correct under oath. 

Па Лгегі Wistssf Pellets regulate aad invigorate Stomach,

Have your Watch 
Repaired Aere in 

St. Geolg» by

The

Original

Шш and

enly Geo. QJVtyCallum «

Genuine
r Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also an hand a stock of brooches^ 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Beware of

Imitation s

Sold?
ІМ&&Ввд^

fries 25 си.|я№ 
ІІШШІМЕНТСІ
^ —LIMITED*— 

«мрете C.C-RICHAROSiH

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

on the

Merits of

Minard’s
Meats, Poultry and”

yOLiniment
Vegetables

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
^ EXPERIENCE

Western House,
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 

find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

I RAPE Iff ARAB
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone sending a sketch and description юау 

liUckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica- 
tlonestrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms f 
Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold Vg 
all newsdealers.

:*» nprosws
troHs. Asaio ап-Л ?>bvakiug>yrup - -u:. . rnggibu.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Meating & Douglas,
Irt'

Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George N. B.
Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store

i.

Great Clearance Sale <

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
t* ■ -

Wé'have cairieçi over too mucn «lock and'nWtst dispose of it before winter sets
‘ _ -• 

Рож the next thirty days wç .xyjj self all kidds of Crockerywtfte at an heard of 
low ffipes. *

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

in. і

Flour, Feed *Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’siQntfits.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
» “ ! ’

Everything to bp found in a first class general store.

-

WELSHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager' j

\
і

m ♦ . « * o , A

St. George Pulp
$ Paper Co.і

і

і

ST. GEORGE, N. B.;
:(

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get оиг prices before placing your orders1 elsewhere
і

Mill "W ood delivered at your house.

Home Reading Ayer9s liair Vigor
AN ELEGANT DRESSING 
MAKES HAIR GROW

STOPS FALLING HAIR 
DESTROYS DANDRUFF

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here. 
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here.

Columns. ChtorM.

Every Day Is a new BeginningMonth of Your Birth.
Every day is a new beginning,

Every morn is the world made new;
Yet who are weary of sorrow and sinning. 

Here is a beautiful hope for you—
A hope for me and a hope for you.

All the past things are past and over, 
The tasks are done and the tears are 

shed;
Yesterday’s errors let yesterday cover, 

Yesterday’s wounds which smarted 
and bled

Are healed with the healing which 
night has shed.

Yesterday now is part of forever,
Bound up in a sheaf, which God holds 

tight,
With glad days, and sad days, and bad 

days which never
Shall visit ns more with their bloom 

and blight,
Their fullness of sunshine or sorrowful 

night.
Let them go, since we cannot relieve 

them,
Cannot undo and cannot atone;

Go, in his mercy, receive, forgive them; 
Only the new days are our own,
Today is ours, and today alone.

Here are the skies all burnished brightly 
Here is the spent earth, all reborn;

Here are the tired limbs, springing 
lightly

To race the sun and to share with the 
morn

In the chrism of dew and ihe cool of 
dawn.

Every day is a fresh beginning;
Listen, my sonl, to the glad refrain,

And spite of old sorrow and older sin
ning.

And puzzles forecasted and possible 
pain,

Take heart with the day and begin
again.

Does not Color the HairHere is an astrologer’s table from 
which you may learn your character
's according to the month in 

Trtich you were born.
If in January, a pruder.t house-in

telligent, but likely to be good-tem- 
pe.'ed.

~~ If in February, a humane and af
fectionate wife and loving mother.

If in March, a frivolous chatter-box 
somewhat given to quarrelling.

If in April, inconstant not very 
intelligent, but likely to be good 
looking.

If in May, handsome, amiable and 
likely to be happy.

If in June, impetuous, will marry 
early and be frivolous.

If in July, passably handsome; but 
with a sulky temper.

If in August, amiable and practi
cal and likely to marry a rich man.

If in September, discreet, affable 
and much liked.

If in October, pretty and coquet
tish, and likely to be unhappy.

If in November, liberal, kind and 
of a mild disposition.

If in December, well proportioned, 
fond of novelty and extravagant.

Ооиплт, Lowell. Menuj. a a

The AbblterWill Seat Nearly 2,000 People
Modern New Grand Stand at 

Dominion Exhibition, St. 
John, N. B.

“ Fit audience let me find though few” 
—I read

In one who sang his song because he 
must;

Now all those listless ears are filled 
with dust,

And all that brood of Jealousy is dead.
All honor to the heedful few who said :
“ Sing on; undaunted be, fer you max- 

trust
That Time’s wise jury to you will be 

just”—
And now that noble brow is garlanded!
So blinded Prejudice shall pass away,
And time shall clear his court of all 

the throng
That fills the air as with a Babel voice;
Then, as some lyre which long-forgot

ten lay,
And on whose strings their slept 

Orphean-song,
Thrills to the touch,—so Beauty shall 

rejoice.

In deciding upon a new and more 
commodious Grand Stand, the Executive 
Committee of the Dominion Exhibition, 
to be held in St. John, N. B., September 
5th to 15th, have realized that outdoor 
attractions lose mucn of their effective
ness if the sight-seeing crowd is not 
provided with proper accommodations. 
This new Grand Stand will be situated 
almost directly opposite the old struc
ture, which has been removed by the 
military authorities to make room for a 
new armory. It will be 208 feet long by 
40 feet deep, with comfortable seats for 
1,750 people. The plans call for the 
best of sight-seeing facilities, and the 
rows of seats are so carefully graded that 
no difficulty will be experienced by any 
occupant in seeing all that is going on 
in the fireworks, open-air entertainment 
and stock-exhibiting departments. There 
will be a 10-foot promenade in front of 
the Grand Stand and a covered bazaar 
promenade underneath in the rear, as 
part of the Pike. The aisles will be large 
and amply wide, making access and 
egress easy. From this monster point 
of vantage some of the finest programmes 
of thrilling feats, pyrotechnics, etc., will 
be seen.

New Use for old Money
The Beauty of Sympathy

AH the paper money sent into the 
treasury department at Washington for 
redemption is destroyed in a huge iron 
tank by boiling it in a mixture of water 
and acid. After boiling for several hours 
the money comes out of the tank in the 
form of a pulp, qtjiich as it makes the 
very best of paper stock, is bought at 
good price by paper makers. Much of 
it however; is sold to persons who make 
a business of converting it into plaques, 
small statuettes, copies of the Washing
ton monument in miniature and other 
objects for sale as souvenirs.

The woman who desires to please can
not rely on physical beauty alone al
though the really pleasant woman is 
never plain. Her power lies in her true 
sympathy with the troubles and sorrows 
of others. That sympathy expressed not 
so much by words, as by a sweet smile of 

ement, and a tenderly spoken 
o sympathetic woman is ever 

tactless. She never upbraids one whose 
head is bowed with grief, and never 
affects to he superior to the little weak
nesses which trouble others. What a 
wondrous power she has! Her very 

——presence encourages and brightens the 
path to those who come in contact with 
her. They go to her in all their troubles 
for they know they will be understood. 
And if she cannot show them a way ont 
of their difficulties she will at least cheer 
them with her sympathy.

a
Why Leave Canada ?encoui^se

word.r"N
We hear of the Canadians who achieve 

success in the dominion of Uncle Sam; 
of they who do not, never a word. But 
the restless, the many who are wearied 
of the monotony of their surroundings 
and of small pay for much work, hear in 
every paragraph chronicling the success 
of a compatriot, a voice that summons 
them across the border. Ignorant of 
what thev have to face, they sally 
forth as eagerly as boys on a vacation. 
Forsaking friends and country, they 
plunge into the whirl, of cities, hoping 
that fortune may keep xvatch and ward 
over them. And what happens as a 
rale? Disappointment sits at the hearth. 
The gold that tempted them is elusive. 
If they secure employment they find out 
that working under a foreman who looks 
upon them as cogs in the business wheel 
is not an easy path to affluence. They 
become part of a ravening, tumultuous, 
straining crowd who are fed on scraps 
and flung to them from tne temple of 
Prosperity. They will be broken on the 
wheel of labor. The experience of Can
adians who are struggling in the great 
centres ought to prove a deterrent to the 
wandering propensities of their compa
triots.—Catholic Record.

V

A Natural Poet .

The father of Isaac Watts was deter
mined that his boy should not become a 
poet, and when he caught him making 
rhymes, after tiring of remonstrating 
with him, he flogged him. As he applied 
the whip, young Isaac cried out:

© father, do some pity take,
And another rhyme I shall never make. 
This provoking the father still more, 

he applied the lash with more severity, 
and young Watts again cried out.

■O my father, do spare my back from 
pain,

And I shall nevermake a rhyme agrin. 
The father, thoroughly discouraged in 

his rain attempt to beat the poetry out 
of the boy, sent him away to school with 
a special request that the principal flog 
the boy if he caught him making rhymes. 
The first morning at the chapel exercise 
the Doy Watts, looking up at the ceiling 
during prax'ers, saw a rat coming down 
the bell rope. He laughed so loudly 
that the teacher, stopped in his prayer, 
demanded why he laughed. The boy 
tremblingly answered.

Well, teacher, as there were no stairs, 
The rat came down the rope to say his 

prayers.
The teacher discovered the genius of 

the boy, and encouraged his rhyme
making, and his rhymns to this day are 
sung the world around. — Literary Digest.

Aurora Helped Uncle Sam’s 
Gunboat Out of Trouble.
During the southeast blow on July 3rd 

United States gunboat Salem dragged 
her anchors and grounded at Bastport. 
The steamer Aurora, which trades be
tween this pert and Campobello, happ
ened to be in that vicinity and went to 
assistance of Uncle Sam’s warship and 
towed her into safe anchorage.

yhe Aurora was detained on her trip 
to this port on account of this incident. 
The Salem bad had been sent to East- 
port to help celebrate July 3. Some 
other small craft suffered during Mon
day’s storm, but no lives were lost.

HAPPY MARRIAGES.
Are the result of knowing the laws of 
health aud nature. All the knowledge 
ot a young man cr woman, wife or 
daughter, should have is contained in 
he People’s Medical Advertiser by R. 
V. Pierce, M. D. This big Home Doctor 
book containing 1008 pages with engrav
ings and colored plates, and bound in 
cloth, (over 150,000 copies formerly 
sold for $1.50 each) is sent free to any
one sending 31 oee-cent stamps fo pre
pay cost of wrapping and postage. There 
are ho conditions to this offer and the 
reader must not associate it with the ad
vertising pamphlets prepared by quacks 
throughout the country. Address. 
World’s Publishing Association, 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

How’s This ?

We offer One Hundred 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Dollars

The Deadly Fly F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, hçve known F. 

J. Cheney for the 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations and made by his 
firm.

but increase in numbers so that fly 
" specks” have been found to contain a 
large number of disease-producing 
germs

It is disgusting to read about these 
things, is it not ? But it is not more dis
gusting than to see these same bies after 
their repast of filth, drown in the milk 
pitcher, drop their specks on a frosted 
cake, or clean their feet on the bread. 
Is it pleasant to see flies that may have 
been feasting on the spntum from a con
sumptive or upon the waste from a ty
phoid patient crawl over the lips of a 
sleepless baby or gather on the nipple of 
a nursing bottle ? These are daily oc
currences in homes unprotected from 
their visits.—Mrs. F. L. Stevens in 
Progressive Farmer.

Hints tor the Housekeeper.
Tack the rug on a bit of bare floor.

the back porch being as good a place as 
Scrub thoroughly with warm am-any.

inonia suds and rinse with manv clean
waters until the soap is removed. Allow 
the rug te dry on the floor without re
moving tee tacks, take it up and vrill not 
shrink, roll or pull ouriof shape.

A preparation for washing carpets and 
rugs is made of four ounces of any good 
soap dissolved in four ounces of boiling 
water; when cold, add five ounces of 
ammonia, two and one-half ounces of 
ammonia, two and one-half ounces of al
cohol, two and one-half ounces of glyc
erine, and two and one-half ounces of 
chloroform.

Bottle this and cork tightly.
To clean a carpet add a teaspoonful of 

the preparation to a pail of tepid water. 
The same preparation is also used for 
cleaning men's clothing'

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Dress Suggestions.

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity of

Very striking are the long evening 
gloves of white suede, with the back- 
stitching of the seams done in black.

Some of the handsome new sweaters 
are of white, with large sailor collars 
and cuffs in color.

The chantecler belt pin may be in gilt 
or silver with the rooster head in red.

Rough straws arc decidedly smart this 
season, and the rougher the straw the 
more costly the hat may be.

Exceeding effective are the one-piece 
evening coats of broadcloth, trimmed 
with Persian banding or a border of ef
fective metal embroidery.

Large, flat buttoms, covered with silk 
or velvet, are used for trimming on some 
of the tailored coats and costumes. Lin
en cretonnes are being used for blouses 
to wear with tailored suits. They are 
strictly tailored.

Lamb Pelt»
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skin»
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins 

Large and Small lots of Furs bought. 
Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

strict attention and prompt returns. 
---------♦------------

North Carolina has 3,686 square miles 
of water area, Minnesota has 3,824 and 
Florida has 3,805. Michigan’s water 
area is 500 miles, but it has 16,653 square 
miles in lake Superior, 12,922 in lake 
Michigan, 9,925 in lake Huron and 460 
in lakes Erie and St. Clair---a grand totsl 
of 40,460 square miles. Michigan has 
large an area in water as Ohio has in 

1 land. ,

I ;

Kansas City. July 5 Dr. В. C. Hyde, 
convicted of having poisoned Col. Thos.

— the millionaire pbilanthrop- 
•enced to life imprisonment 
xr by Judge Latshaw in the 
t here this morning.

H. ' Tames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
,

Two Popular Styles For SaleRev. tleorge Kennedy, of Somer
ville, Mass, is registered at Kennedy’s 

this week.
Miss Johnson and Miss Randall, of 

guests of Mrs. Charles' Houlton,
W. Mallory. July 4.

Chas. Small and friend Mr. Rich.

1
mwere il 111 One Second Hand* e %

as S3of Boston, are coming on Saturday to 
enjoy a vacation in and around Si. 
Andrews.

Frank Bixby, of 5l Stephen, was 
in tewn among friends on Monday.

x Mr. and Mrs. Leonard B. Knight
Always exactly the same Cfliality with Miss Bessie and Master Guy
-  ---------- ——------------------- ~ . Knight of St John, were in town on
Those who have used it MF yeaFS Sunday. Catling on friends. They en-

are the ones who give It the name
of ‘ QOOd tea. - -mood Allen are at the Algonquin.

coming from Boston a few days ago. * 
Professor Sacks, with Miss Sarah 

Ames, and Mr. LeYine are delighting, 
the Algonquin guests with their music., 

Charles M. Thompson, with Miss ; 
# Dorothy and Maser Wright Thonip- j 
$ son, of Boston, are occupying F. [ 

Howard Grimmer’s residence.

sfrr..- mm REFRIGERATORE’**j і s
з“І5 good tea”

і mmm
— -pb• Щ

JrfeïTT?,___ at a bargainшto
'rJit Ш

Li

HALEY 8 SON,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
T. H. E >Ta3AOOKS. St. Jottn. N. B. Wiwmwee. 

Toronto. * •cuiwtr* •».. *•

I BARBER SHOP.
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS We are qratineri aivi prepared

to do anything in‘
CCCCCT^r.v. -------- Mrs. R. E. Armstrong was among!

ST. STEPHEN rter 3m. McKustck. the hotirs between fnends for <$аУі List
ed 6 o’clock passed away quickly Sat_nLiye 

with the assistance of Mrs. Bates.

,= Tonsorial Work. =
We guarantee first-class work. We 

are noted for oar coarteoas treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
yon can make use of this poptdar form of 
amusement at anv hoar of the day from 

, 8:30 a. m.. to II p. ш.

We also carry a foil line of Cigars.

0Hr new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give ns a call.

À very vjty time mg pàity «s giv-
en last Friday evening by Mr^Dwnd ^ ^ ^ prettily adorned with j 

Maxwell for the ^ marguerites, ferns and smilax.
sons Reginald itod - - On the dining room table was a mag-,
and their young friends. ^ uificcnt bouquet of Amerkft beauty ployed with Ms. Leeman, milliner of
ing was a char an ng one. Marshal Ned roses- In the din- ■ St. Stephen is spending he vacation •
balmy, and after the dance the guests m fte serving the -with her parents Mr. and Mrs. John

Id promenade about the ground* were;_Mrs. Edward Lacatour, ■ Write.

Alma Sullivan and Lelia Miss Maggie МПКкеп is visiting her 
There were pretty gowns j parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mill:

ken.

In Summer SuitingsBONNY RIVER

and 517 iX). Thev are pore English Worsteds-made strictly to meas
ure br the fainoes ‘Hoose of Hobbertin" Limited, Toronto. If Jhe 
above do not mtirely please vow. we bare nearly focr hundred ocher 
designs, ranging in price from S4.50 to $24.00 The “mmseronp 

, of Summer Saltings here should appeal to careful buyers who look for 
quality and price consistency.

Drop In And Нате A Loo* When Tasting

Mbs Blanche White who is em-1

_

iXmcing began «àt 9 o’clock And coo- 
tinned until ап ежгіу hour on Mturdiy ^ 

During the evening ices
Wm. Mersereau,: Misses

: Urant. PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattau 3c Sons.
morning. ;wom
and cake were served, t <e i “■Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ferma have ie-| M;ss Greta Goss his returned hotr • -j Ж Я g~T A A -
was one cl the pleasantest -■*- to Milltown altera pleasant after a pleasant to St. Stephen. |И| ‘ V iCC 1 Vâ. іТЯ-П Ok. odlSl
yxxtrg soctety element^ ™7n Moncton. - Mrs. Wesley Coburn and ^De. **• i^VUlttUttll Vk

The guests were - I^es • Helen Morrison of Frederic- itt have returned home to Harvey 
Lois Grimmer. Gladys Ham, *** of Xsss Marjorie ' after a week spent with Miss Edith April 12.»
Walker і Hampton). Mtkhed Todd, ^ - v.dlmot.
Rhoda-cnd CVrotgre ^ Mrs. Mary McLeod left on Tuesday
and Pauitne І a ^ ^ Mritie ‘ to vis it in St. John- Kenneth of tit. Stephen have been Austin*
Helen Morrison ( f reoencrook Myrtle, ^ Bertnlm core is a patient at, recent guests of Mr and Mrs. G. M- Mr and Mrs. Boardsman of l alars,
U“’'*;.‘4'vh’,N'TSÎlSi .teO*—Hw*1- Ota. „««.rf.lte. Eg»l~-vw
oison, Л .1 - . . son. . . л very pleasant parry was enjoyed Miss Faust a Gilimor who is cm- • Гас V. ui .. .
et son. Ma: black. \ ciona і ise, $xwn$er $et at ^ home of ployed *m the Misses Car.ers of Sl Miss Lassie м Vd-xk returned to her
Eis;e 1 xіПЄ" , _lrs. James Walker on Thnrsday1 Stephen в spending her vacation' home in L sec on Monday, after ec-
Faroharu. Matron Murray. Edttù ^ $£ lhich Miss Walker of St with her rxounts. j»jing a few weeks vacation with her
Stevsm* R. verta vnmmer. w the of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rankine and parents. Mr. , id John Malloch.
Chapman ( IXvrchester:. Georg»tiner- - ' ' ___________ , Miss HU ЄШиог are spending a
r.ud t Moncton Mary t.nmmer. Man ^ week at McDtugail uike. l.-aDec. are .
vvr Stragh-tn. Leiia Grant Myra Lord. ST. ANDREWS ; w Mk. Nohen of New York Fttzûmmuos u M-H Cove. chL

EisseMurer e.hr:-.»» The Misses Margaret and Isabel, and мг. and Mr* Clark of tit Steph- l"he M.s^s Editas and G aay >IankobjL Sasbtchewan or Alberta.
11 r :;veton*- - eS5r> “■ Stoop soent Saturday very pleasantly4 en are spending a week with Mr. and Tavlor of Nc« косі, are spending yhe applicant must appear in person

Hutchinson, Keith Eaton. H ; Imong friends in St Stephen. Mrs. J. White. the r v.cat.aa with Mr. and Ms. at the Dominion I^nds Agency or
\ouag, Carle'm Eato, t.. ^ ^‘ Mrs. T. A. Haiti with daughter. Fred Johnston has returned to his Joseph Boyd tican tiartror. sab-Agency for t ._ district. Entry
t’ao. b*1^inkE "hhchoLo. H^ry U*Üe Ham. visited in SU^ home at Dennysvflle after spending a a.f. a ro Mis-Lather Rog«scn and ^ ^'ei^ua conations. bT frE

X ‘ \I~ 'hi* To-- ^teP^n °° Saturday. week with Mr. And Mrs. I. E. uilt- :wj #h.larc.» u; Letr«JG\.üe. D- - mother, son. d Align ter. brother or
^ ' Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Greatliead mor. were recent guests uf Mt- “c M*5- ‘ sister of intending homesteader.

of San Francisco, have been among G. Williamson has greatly improv W . ter Ci. ic- Dures Six months residence and
relatives and friends here for some ed the looks of his home by a lovely Mrs- Oaro Newman a. d young son. °д bnoc^kr^li^

da vs, who were delighted to see them, verandah -II around it and later or. arc vesting blends .n Lube., ме. щаЬіп nj ж milti of his homestead 
Norman Greathead is a son of N. T. intends to have it painted. Miss Ruby drown, s v-siting tr.enua ^ 4 £*.-m of at least So acres solely
Greathead. who was a resident of St. The many friends of C. Wyhe MC in tit Stephen and Mill town. owned and occupied bv him or by George. N. B.. Feb. 9. 1910. Zoo.
Andrews and married Miss Laura Jack Cabe were pleased to hear that he - ■ ■■ ■ ~ 2 s ^0t“er- son- daughter

of Mrs. W. B. Moms. The had accepted a position as Actt m HALtLi In tin "dUricts a homesteader

v v ~ ;n good standing may pre-empt
quarter-section along side his hotr.e-
<ead. Price #3.00 per acre; Dut- The attractive apartments now 
;es—must reside upon the homestead occupied by M. A_ Gaiiant. in the 
,»r pre emption six months in each of 1 oung Block. Rent reasonab^. Pcs- 
six vears from date of homestead en- session siren May :sl For further 
tn і including the time required to іпЬлПвагіоп apply at 
exrn homestead patent» and cultivate 
aftv acres extra.

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. x

ST. GEORGE, N. B.this seasoe.

-* llalvin VMr. and Mrs. Walter jrcWha and h e* on Fruv;y by Stmr. ■ Comrnenciqg May 7th, and nutfl fur
ther notice the S. S. Connor» Bros, will 
run as follows:—i

Leave St. John Lawtr-h Saw Company's- 
wharf on Setnniav 7-30 a. m. for St.
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour,
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Let ete Deer Island Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews- 
Tuesday for St. John ca'ling at Letete ot

Mr. and Ліг і. Fitzsimmons of North Xny person who is the sole head of ** Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
vs. nag Mr. and Mrs. a family or any male over iS years and Dipper Harbor.

Tide-and weather permitting.
( AgentThe Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.
Eitoo Phone 531

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor. N. B.

H. GOWTCHEY,■

Mutchic. Deane 
Young, Harold Murchie, Howe Grant. 
Keane Murchie. C. Coombs. A. мс- ‘ 
Connies. James Inches. H- Ihom- 
hilL Ror Lavin. Ike Farrington. Will 
Bole. Fred r raser. Alton Dinsmore. 
Kenneth Xavasour, Louis Dwyer.

House Painter and Paper Hanger
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Court's.

USeymour Murchie.
Oa Tuesday afternoon the home of 

Mrs. Henry Graham was the scene of 
a brilliant reception given in honor of 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry IXhwick of 
Charlottetown. F, E. I- who nas 
teen here ccrng the past week for a 
brief visit. The bouse was beautifully 
..domed with roses for the occasion.

sister
Greathead family have lived in San the C. F. R- omce at Saskatoon.
Francisco for twenty-six years. A Miss May X oury of Calais and 
warm and sincere welcome was given Percy Maxwell of tit. Stephen have 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Greathead. been spending a few days a: the home (jil 3

І TO LET !
Night Only ІЛ 

THl'RS. JULY HMisses Gertrude and Annie Johnson of Samuel Dorothey. 
of Fredericton, are very comfiartabH ' Misses Edna Smith and Janet Huit 
'ocated at Mrs. J. R. Bradford’s. and Mr. George Armstrong, teachers, 

Miss Addie Bell was among the have left tor ihetr respective homes 
excursionists to the up river towns on Mr. lames Stevens and Miss Annie

Purdy were married ia Calais a: the 
Air. anc Mrs. XYtll Stinson and home of Mrs. lames Cr-ft. June aand 

: child returned to Yanceboro on iqio.
Taesday. having passed a few days 
X-retverr happily among the - relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. jVilson and

GREETINGS OFFICE

AVIS PAIGET ere was _ large number cs guests 
beaytifell, i-.-wned in pretty bright 

Graoani and Mrs. t'eth-

A homesteader who has exhausted
his homestead right and cannct ob- ВДДТОН BLUNDELL
tain a pre-emption may enter ter a
purchased homestead in cvr-ain dis .JOB TVORIv.

INSaturn.’y.
oV.ors.
MTîck wi>esr giKSîb in th<e -ocs The Farmer s

Daughter
trios. Price $ too per acre. I Cit
ies—must reside six months in each Office In McCready Building, 
of three years, cultivate Sfty acres, 
erect a house worth #300.001

Mrs. Gtahaci was at- 
of srey sils

drawing глча.
tirei "d ease gown 
■.y ; : . - and yet- Mrs. WiLSONS BEACH

EGGS FOR HATCHING.XV. XV CORY.
ileootv of the Minister of the Inter- Waite Crptngt»os. tie grest winter izy-

ers. $: ’»> мс ІЗ Eggs.
5. C. Brown Le-gfcoms <1.'J for 13 Eggs, 

broke! now.
P. A. HANSON. 

St. Ge-rge. N. B.. March 29.-2якк.

* . U-Oxed very attractive n a
•rock of white with tricun ngs 

1 rc ices -ed c le were 
suried v x _ laJv friends—M sacs 
1= ; s Si r. Mildrec Fodd. A.ma
su i riîne Clark and Mrs. Don
G'.iv: . the hours of the reception 
were ft _ _ :::l t» o’clock- It was

- little daughters, of St. John, are en- Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Calais>
: jovirg a short vacation sere, the Me~ and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson л IVtighthil Comedy Drama in 
quests of the Misses Stella and Annie of Grand Manan. are spending a few

da vs at J. R- Brown’s.
Messrs, shields of Hail і Fair-

pretty
of • tor.Finir Acts

The Kirin ot The Year 
SECURE SEATS EARLY

REMEMBER THE DATE.

Or tees
Britt

The C- C. Grammar school gra duât 
ing class. Misses Hi’da Hewitt Gladys weather: Stevens of lfeurbom Co. 
Thompson. Maud GreerD .. Myrtle Vpham of Emmersen & Fisher. St 
Fiasimmons. I a sues Treadwell |unru Anderson of XV. C- Fîmes, St.
and Dexter XcKey, os’ the Provincial Stephen: and R. John*» fori Halifax 
Normal school a-e in St Stephen Srm called on the merchants here.

FOR SALE !
1 have for sale the fo’lowirar fattn- 

iig machinery, etc.— 1 Riding Wag-
ОІІ. i sleigh, i track wagon. I single. CoUecting Jescct Coaveyenccr. licenser 
mower, t raking machine. 1 single Дз-х,;ояг- ere. Grâce Cinch street 

. w- ,. t n ріоцеЬ. і spring tooth -arrow. 1 tip
А Л -•« Itrt' 1* cOW. cirL I vdXabie pIc5bC.-c-

. 5 vetir.' obi. A troo-I ші кег. чшЬ'г.
A-ply at

Greetings Offu e S: i:w- >f~v ->• 1 E№--

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

. I -a::t after-roon. Evesy- FOR SALEa very
tvdy enjoyed vettng Mrs. JYthwsÀ. 
w-u. whets i.x Miss Alice Grah- Priees Rea•this week working ciitncuUtioo this week. RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwnghtand

ійвекки:— Repair nift.xxx-.tv - ;h her fricisis.ua-. was a 
Much to the regret X’ all she leaves 
ti-.ts at. rt.-tig for her ft- ace. accom-

Hake are reported verv plentiful :n 
Misses Roberta Grimmer and Kith, she channel this week, wfti.e pollock 

leen HilL were guests at Kennedy’s still remain very scarce.
Mrs. fTiari.es Le Land and daughter 

The children. teirhets and friends ef L’Etete. visited her sriter, Mrs. 
of All SiiRCs ehoivb Sooday school Oscar Matthew on Storey. A Р<ет.у«г OH Colt, at a
had a tm pleisani pt-Tisc it Joe > l<x?fph l iliicf vbc his btta лиЬйег reasonable- pmce. Лиріт to

Sitting at Pugwash, N. 5, returned JACK McGRATTAN. Jc

EDMUND MURRAYpapers.

l-5i A big Я'КІ оі latest novels by popular 
authors. rrmt at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

pa: :cd by bit cl'.tidrer.
M:ss Mu-.e. Sacier arrrie- i.'day to 

vis:: lier ft . d. Mrs* fUbdys ar.
The redeptiXi given by Mrs. David 

Heme Dates ast Friday afterrroca: a: 
he: re-s tle re- - bo-nor of her daagh

hotel last week. FOR SALE.HORSE FOR SALE
A Horse black, age 7 years. ■ eight 

to70 lbs. Apple a: JOHN 3. SPEAR, СйКпйог and 
Baptist Parsonage gnfüer. Estimates furuished.Point on Thursday last.

Battery Testers Wall Papers- Patched Oil Clothes, - MOTORBOAT - Oil, Battery
$1.49, at The Good Kind, цС^'™Т етс.. Grease and Waste

CHERRY’S KX? .ТЛ.1 ftl*ERRY*s ! A* CKFRRV’S ! At C’ERRTS ! AT CHERP

Motor Boat Eler 
Lights, $1.2x5
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